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FUNDS FOR MEMORIAL--Funds for the 
Frank Schmi.tz Me morial are beil!-g collect-
ed at the University Ce nter by me mbers of 
AJpha Gam""n.l Delta , social s~rority. The 
r ecreation area near Lake~n-the-C ampus 
will be dedicated to the me mory of the 
SIU gymnas t killed in a plane crash last 
Septe mber. Holding the canister is Kare n 
Lindblad a nd s he is shown Wi th Maggi He nr y 
and. Steve Andes. 
~~ ~ 
EGYPTIAN 
Corbondal., Illinois 
Deadline Set 
ForGetting 
Loan Checks 
\ 
Fe b. 3 is the deadline for 
picking up national defense 
srude nt loan and educational 
opportunity grant checks, 
accor ding to Fred Dakak, of 
the Student Financial As-
sista nce office . 
Oakak sa id 50 nationa l de -
Volume 48 Wednes da y, February I, 1967 
City Council Meeting 
Number 79 fense loan checks and 10 edu-
cat ional opportunity grants 
have nOI been picked up yet 
by recipients . 
~outhern to Provide 
'New City Fire Station 
TheCar bondaleC ityCouncil The city build a ne w station 
took action on severa] ma jor on the east s ide of lawn, witn 
proposa ls Monday night, the s tate fund s going either 
The Counc il entered into an for cons truct ion or m anpower; 
agreeme nt With SIU on addi- appropriations used fo r m.ln-
tional fire protection, which ning the SIU s tation; ap-
i~~pen to funhe r negotiation. propri at ions used to bolste~ 
~ IU will purchase a new manpower in existingCarbon-
'fire truck for $38,000 and dale stations; othe r pTO-
build a structure for use as cedures. 
a fire s tation for $40,000. Councilman Will ia m Eaton 
In future years, the Uni - asked that a clarification be 
versity will r equest additional · added to the effect that the 
funds from the General As- dty will not man the station 
sembly. If funds ar e available , unless additiona l fund s ar e 
the agreement will be r ene- available to r ei mburse the c ity 
gotiated With these possible for the manpowe r used. 
terms in mind; Th~ Council also took steps 
to bolste r the city' s water s up-
Snow-Halted Mail ply by authoriz ing its e n-
gineering firm to advertise for 
Back on the Road 
The delivery of third class 
and bulk "ail from Chicago 
has now resumed, according 
to Dayton Howenon, super-
inte ndent of mails in the Car-
bondale post office. 
The first fl exivan arrived 
late Monday night, he said. 
Daily a rl'ival of the fl ex ivans , 
a conve nible rail flatca r-
' truck traile r, has been dis-
rupted since las t Thursday 
because of the snowstrom in 
the northern half of the state. 
With the trains back on 
schedule , Howe rton doesn't 
expect any more delays in the 
mail service from Chi cago. 
bids on the Side Channel 
Reservoir. 
Ttie city will also contact 
the National Fish and Wild-
life Service to see if addi-
tional water could be obta ined 
fro m Crab Orchard Lake. 
A decision will then be made 
on constructing the Cedar 
Creek Reservoir south-west 
of the c ity. Cost would be 
ar ound $3 .5 million. 
The Council authorized 
cr eation of the half -timoe POSt 
of ci t y attorney at an annual 
salar y of $6,000. The attorney. 
who would be e mployed in 
addition to Corporat ion Coun-
sel .. Edward He lton, would 
bas ica ll y handle court work 
for the City. 
The office is now accepting 
applicat ions lor the NDS loans 
and the! economic opportunity 
gr ams for the 1967-68 school 
yea r, Dakak said. " These 
loa ns , gra nts and scholarships 
will be give n out on a fir st 
come-firs t ser ve basis for 
those who qualify." 
Dakak said some swdem s 
don't r ea li ze that the loans 
and gr ants run onl y for one 
year a[ a lim~ and the n must 
be renewed . 
He went on to say the Fi -
nancial Assista nce offi ce has 
jus t r ecei ved a scholarship 
from the Logan Co unty 
Fede r a ti on of wome n' s clubs 
for a Loga n COUnty stude nt. 
Dakak said the scholarship 
stipulates the stude nt m'Js t 
be preparing for a teaching 
career , have a "B" average , 
be of sophomore o r junior 
s ta nding, and have a church 
affiliation. 
The applications must be 
r eceived by the federation by 
Feb. 10. 
Tuesday's High 
Was 63 Degrees 
The temperature Tuesday 
reached a high of 63 degrees 
at 3 p.m. 
This was jus t 10 degre.es 
below the r ecord of 73 de-
grees set in 191 7. according 
to the SIU Clim.tology Labor-
atory. 
The coldest temDer ature for 
a Jan. 31 wa s -- 5 degr ees 
s et in 1965. the r ecords show-
e d. 
S·chool .to Keep 
Eighth Graders 
Through 1967-68 
University School's e ighth 
grade program will continue 
next year. according wE Imer 
J. Clark. de an of the College 
of Education. 
Thi s r epresents a change 
from {he original reorgani-
zation pla n which e liminated 
University School grades 7-1 2. 
C la rk explained that the 
e ighth grade will be continued 
so thiS year' s se ve nth graders 
would not have ro m.)ve to 
the r ) rbondale junior high 
school for one year and then 
to the se nio r high school the 
next. 
The University School will 
also continue to reach cer-
tain mathem atics and science 
courses. The s tudents will be 
bused from the sellior high 
school to the University Schuol 
for [he~e classes. 
These students and (he 
eighth grade stude nts will be 
under the jurisdiction of the 
Carbondale school board. 
Clark said the University 
would probably provide C ar-
bondale senior high school 
with some facult y to he lp with 
the increased enrollment. 
Grades one through s ix. (he 
kinderganen and certain 
classes in special education 
Sixth Bomb Scare 
ForCarbondale H.S. 
F o r the second day in a 
r ow. and the 5i xrh ti me this 
s chool year. the stude nts at 
Ca r bondale Community 'High 
Schoo l had classes dismissed 
Tuesday because of a bomb 
scare . 
To Verify Attendance 
wi ll be retained at the Uni-
versit y Sch~ol for an indefin-
ite period of time.. 
It will be a r esearc h- ori -
e nted s chool with no student 
teac"Aiqg, he said. 
Members of the Univer s ity 
School facult y whose jobs will 
be elim ~. nated by the r eor-
ganization of the high school 
will be offered positions with 
the University, Clark said. 
Faculty me mbers who do 
not wish co r e main will be 
aided in finding other e m-
ployment, Clark said. 
Open :Forum 
Will Feature 
Drinan, (:!ark 
The Activities Program-
. ming Board will sponsor an 
open fnrum press conference 
at 10 a .m. Thursday in the 
study lounge of the second 
floor of the Urtiversity Center. 
Bob t Orinan, s tude nt body 
preSident, and Gene Clark, 
me m ber of the Instructor 
Evaluat ion Committee, will be 
featured. I 
The conference is one of a 
series of si milar programs 
called" Speaking Our .... 
Beginning Thurs day. the 
board will broadcast weeke nd r 
campus events over the public 
addres s system in theCenter. 
Broadcasting is scheduled 
for eacb Thursday and Friday. 
2nd Dralt Report 
Going Out Soon ' 
The Unive r si ty will be send -
ing its second report of the 
academic yea r to loca l draft 
boards wirhin the next two 
weeks. according to Robe r t A. 
McGrath, registra r. 
McGrarh s aid thi s reJX>rt is 
to ve rify attendance and e n-
rollment changes in the winte r 
quarter. It does not include a 
r e port on class r a nk ing. 
McGrath s aid his office will 
be c hecking records more 
close ly this time to see if 
s tude nts completed e nough 
hours to receive continue d 
classifi cation as full- time 
s tudents. 
He said some s tudents in 
the past have e nrolled for 
enough hour s for full - time 
s tanding, and then unofficiall y 
Withdrew-from a majority of 
the ir classes after draft r e -
ports we r e file d. " The resul t 
is the s tudent receives a num -
ber of AB grades, s tays in 
college, and retains hi s 2-S 
deferme nt." 
From now on the Regis-
trar 's Office will r eJX>rt any 
s uch activities to the s tudent's 
draft board. McGrath e mpha-
s ized, how~ve r', that this will 
be done onl y with s tude nts who 
have not r equested that re-
pons be withhe ld fro m theIr 
local boards . McGrath s aid if 
a r eJX>rt is filed on a s tude nt 
at the beginning of the aca-
de m ic year, the n SIU is ob-
ligate d to continue sending 
quarte rl y re JX>rts in on t he 
s tude nt for the re mainder of 
the school ye ar. 
McGrath s aid the r eJX>Tts I 
are due in the local board' s 
offi ces withi ,; 45 days after 
the beginning of the quarter. 
Gus Bode 
Gus says he is sor r y [ 0 see 
the U school give up junior 
and se nior hi gh sc hool. Next 
time "he drops out he 'll have 
to go c lea r ba ck to grade s ix. 
ANOTHER PAIR ADR IFT 
r' 
UN. Reporter to Lead Forum 
Alexander Gabriel. dean o( 
United Nations corre spond-
ents , will moderate an Inte r-
national Affairs Forum at SIU 
Feb. 16. 
Gabriel will be accompanied 
by three' distinguis hed U.N. 
representatives. The forum, 
presented in twO convocation 
sessions at Shryock Audi-
tor,ium. 10 3.m . and J p.m., 
Funeral Ar rangement s is pan of a wo rld-wide pro-
gram for inte rnational unde r -
standing ' among all nat ions. Set for DeSoto Man P r es id e nt Johnson and 
Funeral service s for Law- heads of s tate throughout [he 
r e nce D. Snyder. 55, of De world have declared 1967 as 
Soro , will be he ld at 3 p.m. the "I n t e rn a [i 0 n a I Co-
Thursday at t he Huffm ~ n Fun- operation Year of the United 
e ral Home in Carbondale . Nations ." 
Snyde r . a C arbondale bea u- The fo rum has been inco r-
tic ian, die d Tuesda y. Burial porared into S[U' s ninth an-
will be in Hill c r est C e mp.ter y nual ModeL U.N. Gene ral As-
in Carterville . Fri ends may semoly program s chedul ed 
call at the fun e ral ho me: afte r Feb. 16-18 at the Unive r s it y 
~.m. toda y. Center. Health Facilities Treat Residents he following admI SSIons Dlscha rged: Jud ith Rhyne 
and discharges of patie nts and s on Carbondale : Michae l 
we re r eported Tues da y: Qualls, Ca r bondale ; Lucill e 
Health Service Hoyl e , Carbondale: Ardell 
Admitted: Lee Marie Truss, Shamblin, Car bondale . 
504 S. Wall. Doctors Hospital 
Admined: Joseph Penn . Discharged: Michael Reh-
be rg, Wright Hall ; William 
Eliswonh, 708 E. College. 
Holden Ho s pital 
Admitted: Alven a Vaupel , 
Carbondale; Car l Adam s , 
Carbondale; Gene vie ve La 
Plant, Murphysboro ; Mary 
Boone, Murphys bo r o ; Jame s 
Gulash, Zeigler ; Mary 'Fo rd, 
Carbondale; Ho ward Hance , 
Cabondale; Helen Ba rnett, 
CanervUle; Clifford All en, 
Carbondale. 
Carbondale ; Eugene Huppe rt, 
Carbondale; Amos Layman, 
Cambria ; Joe Barringer. 
Murphysboro; Raymond-Noble , 
Herrin ; Debra Culbreath, 
Herrin ; Willi am Lloyd, Ca r-
bondale ; Lalas Harpe r Jr., 
Pittsburg, Ill., Mrs Clare nce 
Hende rshot, Carbondale . 
Discharged: Che ryl Fe rrell, 
Makanda ; Philip Kolbe r, 
Springfield ; Mrs. Geor ge 
Kopp, Elkville; Mrs. R. A. F at-
terfield Sr., .Ca~n~ale . 
I S WEEK'S DANDY DEAL . . . 
. . 
Hdm Sandwich 
• 
& Salad 
DAIL Y EGYi>TlAN 
Activities 
-Musical, Senate M~ e.eting Slated 
The Plant Indus trie s Club will 
meet in the Agric ulture 
Se minar Room f r om 7: 30 to 
10 p.m. today. 
Ce-te brity S e r i e s prese nts 
"Porgy and Bess" in 
Shryock Audi to rium a t 4 
p.m. and 8:30 p.m . 
The Engineering Club will 
meet in Room 214 of the 
Agriculture Building fro m 9 
to 10:30 p.m. 
Iota La mbda Sigm a will mee t 
i n the . Ho me E cono mics 
Lounge f rom 6 to 10 p.m. 
WR A House Baske tball will be 
pl aye d in Room 2G7 of the 
Wo me n' s Gym fr o m 4 (Q 5 
p.m .• a nd from 7 to 9 p.m. 
The Ca mpus Se nate will meet 
in Ballroom C of the Uni -
ve r s ity Ce nte r at 7: 45 p. m. 
A V Noon Movie s will be s hown 
in the L ibrary Audi tori um 
fro m 12:10 to 1 p.m. 
Alpha Kappa Ps i bus iness 
mee ting wil l be he ld in Roo m 
B and'theloungeof Unive r s ity 
Ce nte r from 8 [Q 9:30 p.m. 
The De partme nt of Mu s ic will 
hold a fac ulty re he r s a l in 
Dav is Auditorium fro m 6 to 
8 p.m. 
.... lpha Kappa· Ps i ple dge mee t -
ing will be he ld in Roo m 
208 of Wham fro m 9 to I I 
p.m. 
The Hu manitie s Co m millee 
Mov ie will be s hown in lhe 
Studio The a te r fro m 7 to 
9 :30 p.m. 
Air For ce r epr e se ntat ives 
will be in Roo m H of the 
Unive r si ty Ce nre rfro m 9: 30 
a m. to 4 p ,m . 
The Little Egypt Stude nt 
G rf? uo will mee t in Room 
21 fi of the Agric ulture 
Building from 7:30 to 10:30 
p. m. 
In te r - Vars it y Chri s ti an Fe I-
i(lws hip will meet i n Room 
Services Set Th ursday 
Fo r Ex·Ma kanda Man 
Fune ral se rvices fo r Albe rt 
L. Cas per. a fo rm e r r es id ent 
of Makanda , will be he ld at 
1: 30 p.m. Thursd ay at the 
Huffm an Funeral Home . 
Caspe r, 60 , a s teel wo rk-
E ot the Univers ity Ce nter 
from 12 to 12:30 p.m . 
Theta Xi Variety Show re -
hears al Delta Zeta - T au 
Kappa Eps ilon will be he ld 
in Furr Auditorium fro m 9 
I to 11 :30 p.m. 
The Colle ge Student Pe rsonne l 
will meet in the Rive r Room 
of the University Cente r 
from II :45 a.m. to I: 15 p. m. 
The De s ign Department will 
prese nt a film and le c ture 
at the Library Auditorium 
fro m 2 to 4 p.m. 
Fores tr.y De pa rtment - a 
meeting of Forestr y Wives 
will be he ld in the libra r y 
lounge and kitche n fro m 8 
to 10 p.m. 
Phi Sigma Kappa and Sigma 
Kappa - The ta Xi will pr ac-
ti ce in Roo m 16 1 of La w-
so n from 9 to 10: 30 p.m. 
.. . Auna li s m De partm e n t... 
Journalis m Graduate Stu -
de nt s will hold a Se minar 
lecture in the L ibrary 
lounge and kitchen from 9 :30 
a . m. lO 12 noon. 
Unive r s ity Scnool will pre se nt 
a Hum an itie s Projec t in 
Davi s Audito rium from 1 to 
4 p.m. 
The De s ign De partment will 
pre sent a lecture in the 
Library Auditorium from 
7:30 to 9 :30 p. m . 
The Free School topiC fro m 
noon to 2 p.m. in Roo m 10 , 
Ge ne r a l Classroo m Build -
ing, will be "Se x and the 
Colle ge Stude nt." 
U.S. Foreign Poli cy and Vie t 
Nam" wil l be di scussed a t 
the Free Schoo l fro m 7 to 
9 p.m. in Old Main , Roo m 
210. 
Zoology Seminar 
William H. Thomas, a 
graduate student in zoology, 
will speak at the zoology 
graduate s e minar at 4 p. m . 
Thursday in Lawson 231. 
THE SPIRI T OF 
STUDENT 
INVOLVEMENT 
ActintitJ Pn,,.,,,,, ilt, 
(b""4 
3-2772 
f\~ ... DANCE .. ~ • JHIS EVENING J o in Ihe F u n -Dan ce 1o Ihe Wilde st Beta t in Town ! 
RUMPUS ROOM 
e r , was living tn Gr anite City. ~==============~!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ He died Tuesda y at Granite I 
C it y Hospital. Burial will be 
in Evergreen Cemete r y, Ma-
kand a . 
Daily Egyptian 
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Murph ys bo ro I' Wedn esda y F r om 8 :30 to 12 :30 
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'J J ~CA~.4;s.~ ~ III 
~MiLY·rUN 
EEKEND 
S.PECIAL 
KING SIZE 
SUNDAE ' 
69( TWO CONVENIENT LOCATI~S' CA RB ONDALE·H E RRI N 
' . S£R VICE YOU GET ALL · 3eSMILES (Feb. 1-7) (Feb. 2- S ) 
. , 
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Schu'bert Symphony.Sch eduled 
N~clear Sajegu'ards Topic on WSIU Today 
Indonesian Crisis, Cooking 
Scheduled on Television 
• r 
"C risis in Indones ia " will Investigat ing the Wo rld of 
be the featured pr ese ntation Scie nce. 
o n " N.E. T . J ournal " a! 6:30 
p.m.onWSJU·TV . 11 :05a.m. Q 
Othe r program s : Learning OLlr La ngu age . 
9 :30 a. m. 
Evans Publishes 
Text on Teaching 
" New Trend s in the T each-
ing of Engli s h in Secondary 
School s ," a book coauthor ed 
by William Evan s, professor 
of Englis h,has been publi s hed 
by Rand·M cN all y Co. 
The book was writte n with 
J e rr y Walke r of the Uni-
ve r s it y of Illino is Engli s h 
f acult y. Essays by t he ( WO 
author s ana lyze di ffe rent 
devel opm ents in t eachi ng 
English and ar e designed as 
r esoutfe mate r ial for high 
scho9' and coll ege teache r s . 
Eyans came (Q SIU l ast yea r 
fro~he Un ive rsit y o f III ino is . 
He . eet s SI U's Depa rt m em 
of Eng i-sh program in pre -
pa ring high school teache r s . 
MARLOW'S 
PHONE 684-6921 
THEATRE MURPHYSBORO 
TONITE THRU SAT 
11 :55 a.m . 
News. 
12 Noon 
The Fre nch ,Che f. 
4:4 0 p.m. 
What' s Ne w. 
5:30 p.m. 
J azz Casual. 
8 p. m. 
Passpon 8-K ingdom of the 
Sea: "Wate r C ham p~ . " 
Alan Mc Knight , chief in· 
specto r of the Inte rnatio nal 
Atomic Energy Agency ex-
plains the agency's syste m of 
nuclea r safeguard and inspec-
tion on " Scope " at 2:30 p.m. 
on WSlU·Radio today. 
Other programs: 
9:07 a. m. 
Books in the News: " The 
Reasone r Re }X) n " by Harry 
Reaso ne r. 
10 a. m. 
Pop Conce rt. 
12:30 p. m . 
Ne ws Repo r t. 
3 p. m. 
Ne ws. 
3: 10 p. m . 
Co ncert Ha ll ; Schu be rt 's 
"Sy mphony No. in B-
F la t Ma jo r. " 
5 p. m. 
Sroryland. 
6:30 p.m. 
News Re IX>n. 
, p.m. 
Ha ll of Song. 
Ag Educat ion Class 
To Begin Teaching 
Students in Eugene Wood ' l; 
30Q Agricultural Education 
c l ass met Frid ay with the 
Vocationah Agriculture Ser-
vice at the Unive r s it y 
of Illino is in Ch ampaign . 
Mond ay the student s will 
begin teaching vocational ag-
ric ul ture courses in flilno is 
hi gh sc.hool s . So me of th e 
hi gh schools are Bridgepon. 
Flo r a, C hri s tophe r . J o pplin. 
ptnkneyv ill e and the Trico 
School s of Ca mpbe lJ in J ack-
son Count y. 
LAST TIMES 
TODAY 
Continuous 
from 1:30P.M. 
Starting To morrow 
"ALFIE" meets SHIRLEY 
" PROFESSIONALS" 
" MURDERERS ROW" 
GO 
TELL THE 
ENDING-
IT'S TOO 
HILARIOU~ 
TO KEEP 
. SECRET' , 
SHlRLEV MlCHl\EL 
MadJ\INE raises miNE 
"rmMBIT" 
TECHNICOLOR . 
HERBERT LOM 'ROGER C Cr.RMEL r.RNOLO MOSS •• "...., ... . 
8 p.m. 11 a~ m. 
Georgetown Fo rum . Moo nlight Se r e nade. 
LATE SHOW Fri & Sat 
Starting 
AT 11:30 P.M. 
Starts TODAY .... 4 DAYS ONLY ! 
. ~ .... ~, .,' 
''""' - :".-~ -~ - " 
COI\'IPLETE SHOW 
AT7 :00&8:SS 
, FEATURE AT 
7 :30&9:30 
STARTS 
tile film that· shocked the critics . '~r1 
uncut, uncensored for all to see! . " 
rrD[.~co mu~1it?2n~~[KI~t.!~u \ . 
page4 ________________________________________________ ~D:A~IL~Y_E~G~Y~P_T~I~A~N_i ____ ~ __ ~~~--~~~~------r=====~====F=· e~b~r=. u=~=r.=y.~i=,.=.~=. 6~7 
~
~l Wh en they ta lk 
ahout scab labor, 
, •. 
I '" they'll ta lk about l the South er n Illinoisan 
Students Demand 
Higher Wages and Mo re " Say" 
A Free Student Union has 
bee n s ra n ed. It is a union to 
ge t the following de m anq" 
1. Highe r wages ; ar least 
to meet nati onal minimum 
wage Standards - $1. 25. 
2. More say i n housing and 
othe r r egulations and JXllicies. 
concerning srudents (cycles , 
food , e tc. ). 
3. Lower food prices in 
Carbondale . (co-ope ration 
with HEL P and s tude nt gov-
ernment). 
4. More say in curri culum 
and edu ca tional pl anning of 
St U - Things like the M aste r 
Pla n of Edu ca ti on in Illi -
nois ). 
5. M 0 r e repr ese nta tive 
s tude nt voice in ge uing e nter-
ta inme nr a t StU. (Br ingin g en-
te rt3lnme nr th a t othe r c ol-
le ges of our s ize aTe ge tt ing .) 
6. A Student Co -opera ti ve 
Booksto re {Q e xc hange and 
purchase needed booKs for 
~u e nts . ec~ssa r y i~ ge ~ t i ng a ll rhe ve I S organi zation . The Union is worki ng fo r 
loca l co ntrol and orga ni za tio n 
ofl'-t.be do rm leve l of the above 
iss ue s . With thi s goa l, the 
Union will have r e pre sc nla-
tives fro m e ach fl oo r and ea c h 
off -ca mpu s house . The re pre-
se ntatives from an area (like 
Unive r s ity P aTk) will act as a 
Local in dea ling in con tracts 
wi th the unive r s il), and dor m 
owne r s . 
L as t fa ll , this o r gan izat ion 
was lac king in the Stude nt 
Rights Move me nt. Thi s time 
the Free Stude nt Union hope~ 
10 mee t th i:-; need by hav ing 
Union r e p' s o n e ac h f loo r. 
If you want to he lp orga ni ze 
[0 ge l ttte aoove dcm ~lnds , 
c.: omac t : 
Denn is Ma rl owe , U I lark 
3-4233 
Al Blume ntha l , Pyram ids 
7 -6 ~1 5 
Chas . nauma n, Off -C a mpu s 
7 - 7853 
Student Opinion vs. 
The New York Times 
To the avid KA re ade r, 
th iS noble page of c yni cis m 
may be likened to a Bible , 
b\:lt unfo rtuna te as it ma y 
see m , the re are times when 
o ne mu s t r egr e tfull y draw the 
co nclU Sion that ce rrain co n-
rribu tors to the Cause are 
tr ying to br ing down to the i!" 
le ve l, ce rtain in s ti[utio ns 
whi c h ar e a good de al mo re 
mature and aurhoratarive . 
I draw your atte mio n to 
la s t week' s arti c le emit led 
"New Tho ughts on an Old 
Nation , Of in whi c h the Ne w 
York Times was an acke d ra -
th:- r- seve r ly fo r irs e di to r ial s 
and co mments o n the rece nt 
uphe av als in Re d China . 
It is the function of a ne ws-
pape r nOt o nl y ro reJX>Tt the 
ne ws , but to a lso try to in -
te rpre t ir fo r the bette r un -
de r s tanding of the publi c . 
Ea ch new s pa~r has ir s own 
JX) licy . and whethe r admitte d 
o r not , its pa rti c ular polhi -
ca l leanings . Bur though the 
T imes is no e xceptio n ro thi !; 
ge neral s tate me m, it is a lso 
true that i t has ea rned the 
re puta tio n fo r be ing the mos t 
conse r vative in it s inte r pre -
ta tio ns . Whe ther the Ti mes 
is a lways right is r ather ob -
vious 2 C! J.Jestion. But th is 
pu bli cation i s accredite d a !=> 
pe r ha ps the fore mos t new :-; 
pub li ca t ion of its type in the 
Unitcd Sta tes . 
T he main gripe of the KA 
contr ibuto r see mes to be that 
the Times had fi nall y ' co me 
ro it ~ senses.' Aut the s ar · 
casti ~ as~ocia rion of ignor-
ance 'f'it h the inte r pr e t ati o n 
of the news no one know!=> 
quit \;;!" wh at i s go ing on in 
Hed China at I h i ~ time , a 
fa ci rea dil y admine d by s uc h 
r.l~n as James Re::; to n, As -
socia te Edito r fo r the Times 
(ed iloria l - J a n. 18). Theco n-
tr ibu[Q r of the a rtic le , I a m 
SUJe , wou ld agree that he has 
no rx-rsona i ins ight into Re d 
China m an e r s. Indeed, it 
,",ee Jn s un lik e ly rha l he cou ld 
hast> his opi nion s on li u lee lse 
than wh at he has read or 
ht:'a rd . The re fore . is il nor 
rc a !=>onab le to s uggest that he 
mus t specul ate the s tatu s quo 
a s muc h as he does the news 
me di a . 
Iv1ay it a lso be o bse r ve d 
th at 3 news pa per ca n r eJX) Tf 
and editorialize ori ly as the 
fact s be co me known. Could 
It possibly be that thi s 're -
alization of tru th' corre s ponds 
to th e availibility of inform -
atio n? 1f thi S be true , our 
KA c riti c mu s t have a lucky 
imagination or ESP. And if 
the latte r be the case . I'm 
s ure that Mr. Cat le dge of 
the Times ha s an avail able 
pos ition ... 
Rappin' 'Bout Critics 'n' Things 
When I ope ned Wednesday' s By no w, Religion in Life 
Philis t ine to KA I was r eall y week should be ove r. Great! 
jived. Ye a! I got me a critiC. Just as I believe in a separ-
I r ead a little more and got ation of Church and St ate (and 
i • etty disappointed . Hell , L the eventual dissolution of the 
wa s writing like thattwo yea r s State ); I believe in 3 separ a-
ago. Look kid, if you're going t lon of Church and life . T he 
to put me down, do it right t wo are incompat ible . A few 
and with some s tyle. Your thousand years ago, when re-
thing was jlOst sloppy. Take Ugions .were still s m all-time 
Phil Webe r, t,-,( instance. He ' s and honest, they might have 
hopeles s ly gone, but hi s work had some value. Nowadays 
ha s fin esse. h's almost fun they're ju st another power 
to r e ad . If you're going to bloc . Nothing is mor e dan-
write for people, jive em a gerous than 3 fool who thinks 
littl e bit . They get th is aca- he's got ult imate truth irt his 
de mic crap in class all day. pocket. . Think about the In-
The first thing to do is r ead quistion and the Crus ades for 
what you're gonna put down, a while. As long as people 
You'll make a fool of yaur- believe in happyland in the 
self if you don ' t , Who needs sky, this world isn't going to 
se lfr ight eousness? It' s notm y get any better. It's easy to 
jo b to lead you through a le t someone starve to death 
tho ught by the hand and point if you know he ' s gOing to a 
out eve rything. I assum e m y lfJlette r place" . 
r eade rs ar e hip! If you can't If nothing else, the best joke 
make the connections, toO bad. of the term came out . Accord-
Good writing is hard, but ing to our so-call ed news-
we don 't want to see your ' pape r, one of the features of 
s weat on the manuscript. goody-goody week was a movie 
Cleve rness for its own sake called To Die In Madrid. I 
is a d r aF;! Good writing is al so hope you all saw it. It' s a 
honest. If you want to say s uperb French documentar y 
a four letter worl< say it . about the Spanish Civil War . 
And thi s ffra tional '\ "schol- Yeah, that's the one where 
arl y" s tyle is fine fo r things priest s blessed the rifles of 
nobody' s going to r ead; but the firing squads. It s howed 
othe rwt se it ' s just intellectual exactl y what the "good Chris-
masturbation. (Jivin.) tians" did to thos e di n y a-
O. K. Now I'm really gl ad the istic Communists! The 
you passed Compo lOla and Spanish Church wason the side 
Introduction to Poetry. All of Franco and Hitler; again s t 
you have to do now is le arn the r.,oyali~t~ and the [nte r-
how to use it! Go take som e nat ional "Brigades who wer e 
Ex- lax and r ela x. fighting to prese zve a Legally 
What Kind of Society? 
Oh yeah, thi s anynonym ity ConsVltuted De moc r acy! Dig 
thing. In the ' tim e honored this now! The Ame ricans who 
tradition of all Mild Mannered we nt to Spain to fight fo r 
Super He r os , my ide ntity mu st Democracy again s t the Fas-
r e main sec r et. As one of cists ar e considered subver-
Ma r ia ' s Supe r Subversives sives by the Atto rney Gan-
it's necessary. All the better eral's List. Explainthat l Wake 
to unde rmin e you with baby! up folks! It' s called hypocrisy ; 
What kind of socie ty 90 we 
have ••. . 
Where people' s first learne d 
acrion ro a s trange r is o ne of 
l.,.... misrrus t. - . • Where people 
are doing the ir" job' so they 
can m 3ke it. The n finding 
o ut they don't know what they 
have m.lde, become frustrated 
and turn to e scapes like al -
chohol and drugs to find a 
bener r eality. Where the 
people who follow the be st ge t 
r ewarded the best . 
Where leadership is conce ived 
of as " I'm te lling you" r e la -
tionship~ a nd " I' m an ap-
proved authority a nd have the 
right to tell you." 
Where s tudents imitate ad-
ministrator s and s m o o t h 
po1itichns as ways to power 
f inding no other examl)l~s . 
Where the administr ators fe el 
as fru s trated as the students 
and the workers because they 
r ealize the y don't make rhe de-
cisions or have the power they 
would like to . 
Where the people who reach 
rettrem~nt are • ' lost" for 
something to do . Where 75 
blllio n dollars is spent for 
"our" national defe nse , while 
the r est of the world earnestly 
need s the capital fo r econo mi c 
necessities . Whe r e you' re 
.. ye llow" if you r efu se to 
serve your co untr y by kiIHng 
people you do n't know. 
Where the few who do c ha l -
le nge the society are con-
s idered "wie rdi es a nd bea r d-
ie s " and becom ~ the subje ct 
of m3n y cartoo ns. 
Whe re the o ld feel jipped and 
use les s in a society that the y 
worked hard to cre ate, and in 
which the y feel their kids 
have little r e s pe ct for t hem_ 
Where the "work " in the 
societ y for ma ny is less a nd 
less m ea ningful but is Sti ll 
low - pa ying drudger for nu ny 
unskilled. 
Whe r e the poor becom~ the 
tar ge,t of escape of real 
solutions to real problem s 
that a ll of the society faces; 
s uch as m,~aningles sness, 
planning and group work. 
W here s ex tries to be a sub-
stitute for love and is ad-
vertised as s uch in m.1SS 
media. 
Whe r e homosexuality is a so-
lution for a s urprising num-
ber. 
W her~ people stea!from each 
other f regardless of class. 
~ven though they are nO{ in 
r L'a l net:'d. 
Whcr~ apathy becom~ the 
exc use for ir r e s pons ibilit y of 
leade r s which furthe r the 
apathy. 
Whe r e the educa tional syste m 
serves m·)r e as a .. career 
pla ceme nt servi ce for the 
eco no mic orde r than a s an 
ins titution of "ope n m ;nded, 
stim 'Jlated people." 
W he r e education is used as 
the new weapon instead of 
money aga inst those who don't 
have it. 
Where wom~n and minority 
groups ar e force d to accept 
infe rior and degr ading roles 
because they are not r egarded 
as equals . 
And where raCism whethen 
overt or concealed is part of 
the nature of our society. 
Who are the people of that 
society? 
How did they learn their ways? 
Hbw did it get to its pre-
se m s ta te? 
And where is it goi ng from 
here? 
, 
Chas. Baumgn, concerned 
member of the Great Society 
Hey, the gr eatest .rhinghap- wh ich is ju st fine if it shows 
pe ned l ast week! Someoody a profit! 
had an insight in the Egyptian . Your Local Ana r chist 
This genius found out that 
Student Gove rnm ent wasn't 
r e all y a government at all 
bec au se it didn't have any 
powe r. Too much! The idea 
wa s tOO r e volutionary to han-
dle and I think he decided 
that we s hould support it any-
way. This Drinan cat (he's 
pres ident o r something, isn't 
he ?) has the sa me idea. Would 
you believe th at thi s is the 20th 
Century? I think we should jus t 
forget , the. th ing and let it 
disapPf!a r . We pay good coin 
to a powerless exe cutive for 
running a powerless govern-
me nt. It' s absurd. (Hey, isn't 
that just like fraterniti e s ? ) 
Ka-ment 
MARISSA, I l L. (K A)- The 
Ca mpu s Se nate ce le brated the 
las t da y of Re ligion - in-L ife 
Week by debating fo r an hour 
ths issue of r ecogniz ing a 
s tude nt r e ligiou s o r gani za -
ti o n, the ·Offi ce r 's Chris tian 
Union. Afte r estab lis hing an 
Ad hoc committee [Q s tudy 
the gUide line!=> fo r re cogniz -
ing s uch o rga niza rio n ~, the 
Se nate sent the 'r ecognition 
peCitio n of the gr oup to a 
Se nate co mmittee fo r ~rudy . 
Honest to God! (d\w) 
~-----Credo of KA -----, 
KA i s; an independent publ ication t ies; , o r pt1ane World Headquarters .. 
dedicated to tne hee, written e lll · borracks H ~ 3a 453.2890. (If no 
press ion of s;.udent op in ion an mat. answer, phone s; tudent gov ernm en t, 
ters; of cancem to tne University 45 3- 2002. ) 
::m~~i;~s;;;i~i~al~c/e~:f e~~ta~:: M;:;~7::~ E;~:~;~ ; T~~mL:r~ ~::~h; 
Stotements contained t1ere in do nat Associate Ed i to'": Bard Grasse; 
ece-tsarily reflect the op inion of Staff: Dov id A. Wilson. Larry MeDon . fth! administration or o f any depart_ old, Jaha.nna Verkamrnan , Jef ry 
~nt o f tne Univenity . Wolf, Katy ' G.lott , Stanl.ey Dry and 
Communi c ations s;hauld be ad . Charles Gattnlg, J r. Ad ... . sar: George 
reued ta KA, c / o Student Acti ... i_ McClure. 
.. 
-·Februa r y. I, 199? 
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Impeach Earl Warren? 
On December 21 Mr. Gor e to governl" And yet, not two 
Vidal, one of Liberalis m's years earlier, Mr. Steve AI-
bohdls3ttvas, incarnated hlm- len, a professional comedian , 
self before the cameras of the elected to run for Congress 
,r--l;9night-.Show and took his as a liberal Democrat, pro-
viewers down the eight-fo ld voking not one recorded case 
patb of political salvatio n, the of appoplexy, nor even c:f fur-
e ighth fold being the Impeach- rowed brows. 
ment of LBJ for ignoring con- Benjamin Gi tlow. Whittaker 
s ttturional restrictions on [he Chambers , Bella Dodd, and a 
Preside nt a l authority to wage scor e of othe r s have all 
war. Now, Mr. Robert Welch testified to breaking with the 
ha s ca lled for the impeach- Moscow-domi nate d American 
me m of Ea rl Warren for s imi- Communis t Party. and have 
lar flippancy with the con- cearned fo r their efforts all 
s titut ion. And yet, while tV;r . the vituperating opprobr ium 
Vidal' s pronounce ments are it is ~ss ibl e for the editors 
taken as proof of His Divin- of the New York T imes to 
ity, Mr. We lch's ar e shouted dredge fro m the ir lexicons 
down as the raVings of a of-editorial se,wage . The~ea l 
madman. enimies of freedom are (all 
Three years ago, Dr. ReviJo togethe r now), those "Little 
Oliver was give n both edi- old ladies in tenn is s hoes" 
torial barrels as the liberal who s taff the American Opin -
pr ess exploded in fury and ion book stores. 
indignation at his contention . Ca r e to tak e a s hort test? 
that John Kennedy was mur - Who said , "~'t is my firm 
dered by (he " International opinion that Dwight E isen-
Co mmunis t Conspir acy." And hower us a dedicated, con-
yet, Olive r ' s po Sition is ce r - scious agent of the Communist 
ta inI y no s illie r than Barbara Conspiracy .. . ? " Anyone who 
Garson's play. Mac Bird (see mi ssed thi s , pr ay God will 
Dece mber issue 01 Ra mparts), forgive yoy. my son. 
whi ch s uggests that Kennedy Now: who s aid, ('Goldwater 
was murde red by his own Republicanis m is the closest 
vice - president. Whe r e ar e the thing in American polit ies to 
editori als? Ru ssia n Sta lini s m . .. ?" Any -
Las year Ronald Reagan o ne who gue sse d J. Willi am 
ran for governo r of Ca lifor - F ulbright go to the blackboard 
nia~nd the liberal press and write a zillion times , . " 
thre a temper tantrum. "But will neve r read that r e-
he' an actor ! And actOrs ac tio nar y Buckley again . " 
are , conge nitall y unqualifie d Phil Weber 
....,. 
Where Yon Sit 
Is Where Yon Stand 
Where you sit. what ? Sit as far away from 
~hat'S the name of the game . the conveyer-belt as possible • . A coffee caper. Any number Good excuse . For not r eturn-play. If you lIke coffee, Ing cups and trays. 
i .e . , Negros. They sit. No back 
The game is played eve ry seat a t SIU. Between AC ' s and 
day in the Roman Room . In Greeks . Mostly s uits. Vests 
the University Center. Som~ even. Paisley ties . Some 
prefer to call the place the gals s mart as Nancy Wilson. 
cafete ria. Musicians . Some JUS jazz .. 
The AC. Artsy Craftsy Own gig going. Happy sillers. 
people. Seem to mosaic Occasionallym_ .• f ..• Don't we 
the mselves around the cash all? 
regi s ter s . General vicinity. Watcher s . Side liner s . Linus 
Back pan, Be ards. Mod , complex. Sit by the walls . 
Ginsburg cbiffures. Shades. Security reasons. 
Dex & his relatives. Great Importants . Like President 
coats . Suede boots, AC trap- MorriS. F acuity witb good 
pings. Avant-garde musings . conduct r ecords. Visiting 
Jewelry .py self. Gold ear- dignitaries . Officials . Honor -
rings. Eld\er sex. ed guests. Status people. Sit 
Greeks. Sit near the win- . in the mysterious room . Near 
dowse Facing the Row. And the floresce nt mural. Behind 
patio. Pins. V -neck sweaters closed Renaissance door s . In 
by the Scollsman. Copies of the Golden Age of Rome . 
.Paris for the ladles. Man- Wbere you sit. That ' s the 
nequin smiles. Sin drome act- name of the game . But you 
tvtties; More pins . And say you don't Sit, i.e . In a 
needle dispositions. C ategori- room full ofrogaless Romans ? 
cal laughter. Kant say it's Then you must. Be an 
Imperative: OaSis teeny-bopper. 
Middle-of-the-road people Or you're simply vending 
sit here. Holpo\lol. En masse . the Issue. 
Bourgeoisie. Uncomplicated By being foot -.loose and 
here. In the middle. fanny free . 
Lazy folk. Many players, Mike Harris 
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GANG WAY! Here comes the 
Supermarkets into the Pepsi Generation 
" Last Friday at approx-
imately 4: IS p.m., I phone d 
the manage r of the Carbon-
dale A& P to confirm some 
p::.' ices on yeste rday's pro -
duce. I was greeted over 
the phone by a jovial, "Your 
friendly A& P s tore. " Thi s 
pleasant greeting c hanged 
markedl y within the next IS 
seconds when it was disclosed 
tha t I was one of the infamous 
chara cters intereste d in com-
parative food pricing. After 
being told of my imcompete nce 
in such matters I was then 
info r me d that it was agai ns t 
store polic y to divulge prices 
over the phone. With that I 
courteous ly thanked him for 
his cooperation and our con-
versation ended. 
However, c urios ity soon got 
the bette r of me and within 
15 mi nutes a gir l from the 
student government offi ce had 
an A& P represe nta tive on the 
phone . She explained to him 
that anothe r wi s he d to know 
the price of frozen dinners 
that day. Afte r he Sitating fo r 
a mome nt , at whic h he pre -
s um ably che cke d with the 
manage r, he gave he r the 
pr ice of the item. (s trange 
in the light of the co mpany ' s 
poli c y forbidding s uch acts). 
Late r that afternoon , Paul 
Whee le r (a Senate member) 
and 1 vi si te d the fri e ndl y A& P 
s tore in person . We had not 
walke d tt;le length of mo re 
than 1 ais)e , ~ncil a nd paper 
in hand, that we ca me under 
the s urvaill ance of a s uspi-
cous store clerk. Subse -
que ntl y, we were advised by 
this man that we had bener 
see the manager if we in-
tended to copy down their food 
prices. 
Hi s message being ignore d 
the c lerk hastene d to hi s s u-
pe rior's side and we we re soon 
accosted by ·the manager, 
A r e markable change had 
taken place in those 45 min -
ute s s ince I has last spoken 
to the manager. We we re 
pleasantl y greeted and the n 
~litely questioned as to our 
bus iness at the stor e . The 
manager said somethi ng to 
the "'ctfect that he knew we 
boys weren't connecte d wi th 
that miscl1evious foo d pric ing 
group. He then proceeded to 
sa y that so me Phil Repper 
(he wasn' t too a.ure of the 
name ) had recently writte n a 
foolis h article In the Daily 
Egyptia n concerning food 
pricing. 
Upon introduc ing myse lf as 
Bill Potter (k nown better as 
Phil Repper) he disclosed that 
he had not actuall y read the 
article but had been informed 
of it by Mr. Harry Weeks or' 
the Carbondale Cham ber of 
Com me r ce. (I t appears that 
Mr. Weeks had phoned the 
Store in atte mpting to che ck 
the accurac y of my state ment 
made in last week's KA.) 
The ins uing di scussion 
a mong Paul, myself, and the 
manager wa s ve r y frien dl y, 
and wi thin 15 minutes we were 
out of the s tore with our 25 
cents purchase of candy bars, 
bingo ga me cards , and 2 plaid 
stamps. . All of which goes to 
s how that If life's getting you 
down and you want a little 
variety and exci te me nt , not 
to me ntion lots of fun and 
games, then 'the re's no bet ter 
place to go than to your 
frie ndl y, neighborhood super-
market. 
Bm POller 
Poe try b y Porte r 
SUE 
l a nce had a lover named Sue , 
Who was beautiful and bril-
liant, too; 
She did all my work 
'cause I was a jerk, 
And she pulled me a four 
point two. 
Ron Porrer 
I In reference to an Illinois 
Be ll Te lephone -Co, adveJ:! ise -
me nt featuring an interview 
with De lyte Morris. 
The r e once . was a president 
named Morri s, 
Who s aid, "adverti se ments 
bore us; " 
So Illinois Be ll, 
Said, "what rhe Hell," 
We' ll as k De lyte to do 'em 
fo r us. 
Ron Porter 
Regional News 
(local news in a bombshell) 
Neither rain nor s now nor 
gloom of night. ad nause am, 
will stay the Supersaluki Pat-
rol (Supersaluki s ar e a vas t 
improve ment over the mem -
bers of the old K- A Patrol, 
whic h had to be imported from 
Ge rmany , while the former 
we re bre d locally. They can 
even be taught to stand on 
their hind legs and utter in-
tell lgbible sounds -not, of 
course, s imultaneous ly) from 
the purs uit of truth, illegally 
parked faculty cars , ove r -
due librar y books, jus tice, 
and/ o r the American Way. 
Able to leap ta ll buildlngs-
we ll , would you believe s m all 
s teps?-on only two and a 
half bounces. As a modest 
e xample, a small ta le from 
from the plain,ordinaryweek-
end befor e las t: 
Because bluste ry we ather 
was forecast by the Meter-
ology Laboratory's Ora'cle-
in - Residence, Gr and Ave nue 
was closed to make a toboggan 
" 
run. While gu arding the run 
against unregiste r e d tobog-
gans, a Supersaluki caught the 
sce nt of so me tobagganers 
offe ring libations after a s uc-
cessful run. Morally out -
r aged, ve r y thirsty, and 
hopelessly outnumbered , he 
radioed J or tlie SaluklmobUe , 
which puz'sued the depres se d 
horde toward Goody- Goody 
Hall-up the drive, acr oas the 
lawn, and down the steps ... 
(Il all this strikes you as a 
bit too muc h, well, our s is 
not to pass judge ment u~n 
munda ne matters, like pro-
bability and reality, but to 
humbly r eport truth. For 
verific ation of the esse nt ia l 
happenlngt , phone the Security 
Police (453-238 1) and aSK what 
one of their cruisers did in 
the early morning hours of 
Jan. 22 tha t mu st have re-
quire d a . bit 'of work on the 
undercarriage . . . ) 
SEP 
WHAKY THACKY 
MARISSA, ILL: (KA) -
WHAKY THACKY, Associa te 
Under Vice President in 
c barge of meddllng .in Stu -
dents ' Affairs said today that 
the rece nt r efer endu m on liv-
ing area activ ity fee s has 
prove d little at nothing. "It \ 
was never our intention to 
allow these living area s any 
choice in their own affairs," 
he said. "These c hildren 
o bvious ly are unable to man-
age their money or thei r acti-
vities. TtJis r efe r e ndum was 
actually used by a Statis tics 
course ar about the 300 le ve 1. 
I also wish to point out that · 
this r e fe r endum is actually 
just an o pinion poll . The real 
deciSion, of ' course , will be 
arbi\rarily by higher author-
ity. " (P .J.W .) 
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Maoists Take E'nemy Citadels, 
But Control Only Four Cities 
TOKYO (AP)-Radio Pek i ng 
said T uesday Mao Tse-iung's 
forces "are taking by sto r m 
one after anothe r . r.c Cit adels" 
of hi s enemIes, but so far 
Maoists claim control in only 
four c ic ies , and broadcasts 
admine d trouble in two of 
these. 
F:lr from Pe king' s cont rol, 
s uch areas as Sinki a ng Prov-
ince , Inne r Mongoli a and parts 
of Manchuria are s till in a 
s tate of rebel lion aga ins t Mao 
and r esista nce is reported 
wide s pread elsewhe r e. 
The Hong Kong Star in a 
TeJX>rf unco nfirme d e l sewhe r e 
said Ge n. Wang En - mao, ami -
Mao boss of Sinki ang Prov -
ince, had threatened [Q seize 
Re d China's nuc lea r base at 
Lop Nor in the south if Mao-
is t s tTy to take ove r the 
provincial government. 
Quoting " reports reaching 
the Star, " the ne ws paper s aid 
Wang made his state ment at 
a meeting with Gen . Liu 
Chang - chi ng, t he poli tical 
commissar of Inner Mongolia 
who also is be lieved to be 
bucking Mao ' s purge . 
Radio Peking, quoti..6 an 
arti c le in the party theo re ti ca l 
journji l Red F lag, assf'rted 
that Mao' s ene mie s are be ing 
<'bartered into co nfu s ion. " 
8m it added: "Like a ll r eac-
tionar ies , they wi ll neve r be 
~BJ Asks Congress 
For Veterans Funds 
WASH INGTON (AP )- Presi - Even as Johnson's request 
dent Johns on laid before Con - we nt to Congr ess, t he Se nate 
grev Tuesda y a pa ck age of Finance Co mmittee beat him 
monty-boosting proposa ls for ·to t he punch by approv i n~ un -
veterans of rhe Vie tnam e ra, . an imou s ly a bjll conta ining 
a including highe r pay ments fo r! m a ny of the th i ngs he aske d. 
e duca tion and pensions. The measure is identica l l O 
For rho se e nte ring se rvice one passed una nimous ly by rhe 
s ince Aug. 5, 1964, 'benefit s Sc nate las t Oc t. 16 on l y to 
wo uld be brought up ro a die i n rhe House.r when 
J baSi s equ a l with rhose rece iv - Congre ss adjourned . 
ed by ve te r ans of Wo r ld Wars I Chairman Oli n EM Teague, 
and II and Korea . O- Tex .• of the Hou se Veterans 
Adminj s tratio n offi c ia ls Affairs Cu mmi ree whi c h ap-
estim ated rhat t he COS t o f the prove d the S(3 nare-passed bil l 
package would be about $260 las t year, pre dicted ear ly and 
millio n fo r the fi nn year with favo r able 3L lion by his group 
the price l ag going up each o n Johnson'!; req uest. 
yea r the r eaft e r a:=: (he num ber While J o hnson's message to 
o f veteran s on (he ro ll s in- Congress emphas ized parti-
c r eased about 500,000 an - c ular ly [he ro le of those 
nuall y. "fighting and giving thei r I ivt::s 
in the defense of fr eedom in 
Astron a uts Buried Vietnam" the higher benefits 
he reco m mended wuu ld apply 
With Full Honors ~he~~g~ ~;n l ~::~e ~.o ma tter 
WA SHINCTON (A P) - ThreC' 
astronau t ~ who d ied in their 
bur . ng spacecraft we re 
bur ed Tuesday wit h full 
h ors from [he ir count r y. 
Air Force U. Co l. Virgi l 
I. G ri sso m andNa vyL L C mdr. 
Rog _ B. Chaffee lie s ide by 
s ide in Arli ngto n Nat io na l 
Ce me te r y, ac ross the Potomac 
River fro m the capital. 
Air Force Lr. col. Edw ard 
H. Whi te II rests in the Wes t 
Poim Ce mete r y in New York , 
above rhe Hudson River. 
Presi dent Johnson ..went 
twice to Ar li ngton to s tand 
bes ide the fa milies of Gris-
so m a nd Chaffee in t he winter 
s un o n a chill day. 
Vice President Hube n H. 
Humphrey and Mrs. Johnson 
flew to West Po int to r e pre -
se nt the tribure a nd so r row 
of the na tio n at White ' s buria l. 
On the hilltop in Ar li ngton , 
a lin Ie boy wiped hi s e)'es 
with [he gray wool, bi ll e d cap 
he he ld in hi s hand s . 
.. Under on€' Johnson proposa l 
J re~.:,,-... nt \·C' It.' r an could for the 
firs l rime rCLc ivl' ~ du cJ [ion a l 
bl.·cnf ils whdt' ..:o m pk't ing high 
s choo l work wit hout (hi s bc inp; 
charged against hi :;;; later co l -
lege benefir s. 
As a resuh of thi s . J ve teran 
co uld, in t heory at least, spend' 
four yea r s in hi gh school -
36 mo nths - wirh gove rnme nt 
he lp and ano the r 36 mo nths in 
co ll e~e unde r Ihe new GI bill 
whi c H. went into effec t last 
June .'\.. 
TIl~t" maxi mum for a s ingle 
veter r eceiv i ng e duc atio na l 
assis ance wou ld be inc r eas-
ed fro m $100 a mo nth to $130 
a mo nth . 
The prese nt max imum for 
a m a rried ve te ran of $1:;0 
a month regardl ess of [he 
nu mbe r of c hildren he has 
wou ld be inc reased fo r more 
than one c hild . Each add itional 
child above o nc would ma ke 
the velC'ran e li gi ble for .an 
add iriona l $ 10 a month . 
r ecQ[lc ile d to the ir own ex -
t inc tio ns , and like a ll re~c­
t ionar ies, they will never lay 
down their butcher knives." 
These enem ies, s uppo sedly 
le d by Pres idem Li u Shq;o -
c hi, appa r ently we r e s t riking 
back in the northea s t porr of 
Tsingtao o n the Ye llow Sea, 
whi ch ea rhe r broadcas t s said 
was firml y seized Jan. 22 afte r 
a battle led by the army. 
A Chinese -l anguage broad -
cast s aid that de s pite more 
tha n d week " since powe r was 
se ized in Ts ingtao, a hand -
ful of pe r sons in autho rity are 
co nti nuou s l y attempting ro 
counte ra ttack . " The broad-
cast indicated Mao' s foe s were 
striki ng back through sabo-
tage and s trikes in TSi ng[ao. 
With TSingtao's r eponed 
fa ll , Mao's fo r ces now c la im 
to co ntrol four c ities. The 
others are Peking, the port of 
Shanghai, and Tai yuan, rhe 
c apita l of Sha nsi Province next 
[Q Pe king. 
Re s is tan ce has been r e -
poned buil ding up in the 
co untr ys ide. Quoting Ch inese 
ar ri ving fro m Canton, the 
Ho ng KOIt~ Ne w Life Eve ning 
Pos t sa id 100 ,000 a rmed pea -
sants had been r ec ruircd in 
ru r a l JrQ3E' ncar rhat South 
C hina c ity. 
Anti-Red Protes ts 
Spread to Hanoi 
MO St-OW (A P ) - Chinese 
a nti - Sov ie t de monstrations 
were reported Tuesday nigh t 
ro have s pread f r om Pe king 
an!! et he r worl d ca pita l s to 
Ha noi. 
Izvestia sa id Ch inese s tu -
de ntE' a nd dip lom at~ c hanted 
anlj - Soviet s loga ns i n a "pro-
voc ative de monst rat ion " out-
::; ide the H u s~ian E mbassy in 
rhe No rt h V ierna me~e c3 pital. 
I n J br ir f c1ispdtl:h, t he govern-
ment rlL' ws pJ f)er ("a iled it "a 
ho llig3n s pe c lacJe . " 
For s ix days rho usa nds of 
C hinese have been staging 
so mct imes r iotous demon-
s tratio ns outsi de t he Sov iet 
E mbassy i n Peking. andm hc r s 
have been launc he d in Par i s 
and Baghdad, Iraq' s ('a pita l. 
Tue s day ca me wo rd of an-
othe r in Sa na, ca pit a l of 
Yemen . 
·In Tuesday's demon s t rat ion 
in Pek ing, Tass, the Sovier 
News agency. sa id teen - age 
Hed Gua rd s a nd ot he r s shout -
ed anti -Sov ie r s pee c hes a nd 
s loga ns over loudspea ke r s , 
then re ad off "dea rh sen -
tences" for me m bers o f the 
e mb assy stJ ff. 
The i nc ide nts we r e pr o-
voked by what Pe king c la imed 
wa s the bea ting of 69 Chinese 
st udent s by Soviet po lice in 
Moscow's Re d Squ are last 
Wednesday. 
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'NEWS ITEM: MAO STILL GLOR IOUS LEADER ' 
Similarto Apollo 
Airmen Die In Oxygen Fire 
SAN ANTONIO, Tex . (AP) 
- Flames fed on pure oxygen 
s wept through a bpace cabin 
s imul ator at the School of 
Aeros pace Medicine Tuesday, 
killi ng two a irmen in an 
acc ident s imilar to t he Qne 
wh ich killed three Apo ll o as-
trona ut s onl y fo ur days ago . 
One of the air me n died with -
in an hour afte r the fire and 
the second one die d five and 
one-half hou r s later at an 
Ar m y hos pit a l here. 
80th me n were doing main-
tenance du ty in s ide the space 
cabi n r e la tive to an e xperi-
men r. 
Offi ce r s sa id at a ;news 
co nfe r e nce that the fir s t indi -
c ation of trouble ca me in the 
form of a " s udde n' ; muffl e d 
sound from in s ide [he cha m-
ber" fo l lowed by the sound of 
r unn ing fee L 
A techn ic ian . monitoring the 
expe riment on an i nte r co m 
syste m. looked through a glass 
po rt a l , sa w the fl ames, and 
thre w a lever whi ch d ilu ted 
the o xyge n atmo~phere in 13 
s econds . 
The insi de of rhe s imul a tor 
was charred and bl acke ned by 
the fierce flame s, as was the 
Apollo I caps ule at Cape K<\n-
nedy , Fla. 
• Largest selection 
in Southern 
Illinois! 
45 's. 
Stereo's & Color 
TV's 
Williamrs 
Store . 
2,2 S. Illinois 
1 HOUR MARTY SEZ! 
F OR BETTER 
SHIRT LAUNDRY 
DRY CLEANING 
CAMPUS 
and 
MURDALE 
SHOPPING CENTER 
1 HOUR SERVICE 
On. N~U. -----, 
"m611T1oI1Io&'" 
......... . 
Then Stephe n Chaffee,S , 
son of (he astro naUt. rook hi s 
mother ' s? hand and walke d 
away fr o m the gr ay coffi n 
whic h the mili tary men sa lut-
Tired of Commercial & Institu·fional Tasting Food 
e d . 
Mrs. Hum phrey, official s of 
the Nap,.ona) Aero nauti cs and 
Space Adm ini st r a tion, and 
members of Co ngress joine d 
wHh Johnson at t he graveside 
to pa y (he ir tribute. 
The three ast r o naut s die d 
las t Friday whe n a ba ll of 
flame e ngulfe d their Apollo I 
s pacecraft at Cape Ke nnedy, 
Fla ., as the y r ehearsed o ne 
of the st e ps de s igned to take 
m an to the moon . 
Fe llow ast r onauts we r e rhe 
ho norar y pallbeare r s for :the 
Come fothe (iJ(J@t:5l5€J{R,6(?$$ 
where you ' ll find the flavor & quality I 
as good as you know it in the 
Ch icag 0 - St. Louis - New York 
Present Hours : 
4:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m . Mon.-Fri. 
7:00 p.m. to 2:30 a.m. Sat. 
12:30 p.m. to 12:30 a .m. Sun. 
__ FR'EE .... 
over rhru 
Free Coffee for Two 
at 
G!f1@(i?lt8~~ 
Snack Bar 
three me n who .we.:re .bl-!:ried. L. ____________ ::l:~..:;;:~~:!!:~:.:.:~!::;;;:::=::::..:::;:~!!::_..!!!!! 
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Reds Say 
VClosing 
Rural Hold 
SA IGON, South Vietnam (AI') 
- A captured Communi st 
document made publi c here 
Tuesday rejXlTt s American 
operat ion s have COSt the Viet 
Cong co mrol of a mi ll ion r ural 
South Vie tname se since 1965 
and r ec ruiting to fi ll gue rrIlla 
va cancies' 'prese nt s a serious 
problem. " 
In the fi e ld, U.S. Marines 
reported two engage men ts in 
nonhern secro r s . Spoke~me n 
s aid they kil le d 49. 
A co mpa ny of the 26th 
Marine Regiment wiped out 
a gue rrill a squad by ki lling 
14 and c a pturing one as the 
squ ad tTied (Q fl ee by r aft 
across a river fro m the ham -
1, 1 t of uQ}~ 11 miles south -
west of Da N"an g. None of 
the Leathernecks wa s hit. 
Marines of the 7th 'Regi -
ment, bac ked by nava l guns, 
field a rti llery a nd air strikes, 
over ran a collection of enem y 
bunker s and entr enc hme nt s on 
the coast 25 miles south of 
Quang Ngai. They said t hey 
kitIe d 35 of the ene m y. The ir 
own los ses were desc ribed as 
mode ra te . 
Two regiments of South Ko-
rea's White Hor$e Infantry 
Divi s ion have kill ed 7 1 Viet 
Cong and c aptured 129 we ap-
ons in a new operatio n, ca lled 
White Ho r se I , launched Sun-
day on the ce ntral coast 15 
miJe s northwest of Nha Trang. 
·A spokesman said that , at 
the time ofthi s accounti ng, the 
Koreans had s uffere d no 
casualties. 
From North Vietnam c ame 
a c harge that nea rl y 100 
civ ilians we r e killed in Thanh 
Hoa Prov ince during raids 
Sunda y. A Hano i broadca s t 
sa id the high command pro -
te s ted to the Internatio na l 
Contro l Co mmi SSion. 
Britain-So vietTalk 
To dyer Vie tnam 
t.Ot DON (AP) - Prim, 
Mini sler Harold Wi lson is 
pl<ylOi~ determ :ne d bid next 
week to persuade Soviet Pre-
mier Alexe i N. Kosyg intOjoin 
in settling the Vietnam war 
'and to avoid a nuclear arm8 
race with the United States. 
Infprmants said Tuesday 
night the pr ime mini ster be -
lieves from rece nt indica lions. 
in Moscow and Hano i that the 
s~.e[ s m 'ly now be r ead y to 
tak a mo r e active r o le in 
the sea rch for peace in Vie t -
nam . 
At the sa me Ii me some 
Brit i s h officia l s were -puzzled 
by a disclosure that Kosygi n 
i s leav ing Fore ign Minister 
Andre i A. Gromyko ho me dur -
ing hi s week- long visit to 
Britain, which begi ns next 
Monday. The y wondered if it 
wa s a de libe rate attempt by 
Kas ygin to downgrade the im-
porta nce of the visit . 
Wilson and' For e ign Secre-
tar y George Brow n flew to 
Br ussels, Be lgium : to con-
tinue the ir poll of Comm·)n 
Market 'overnments on 
Br itish prospects for m~m­
bership in the Eur opea n 
Economic Com"unity. ~ 
Informants said Wilson sees 
Vietnam and the possibility 
of a nuclea r a rm s race 
arising fro m co ntinued Soviet 
dev,elopme nr of amimjs s ile 
sy,Stem s as overshadowing all 
orher issues ' he plans w take 
up with Kosygi n. He has set 
as ide molre than 20 hours 
for priva te ta lks during Kosy-
gin's visit . 
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u.s. Commerce Office Alters 
Proposed Auto Safety Rules 
NASHINGTON (AP) - 'The 
Commerce Department issued 
20 au to safety standards Tues-
day night, toned down fr o m i ts 
previous proIX>s als. And the 
department gave the i ndus t ry 
an extra four months to com ply 
with them on 1968 model c ars . 
Three proposed standards 
were withdr awn for further 
s tudy. Two deal with tire s 
and rim s . And the othe r would 
have required headrest s as a 
protection against whiplash 
injury. 
Offi c ial s said the 20 s tan-
dard s issue d were softe ned 
in varying de gree from pro -
posa ls the de partme nt made 
Dec. 3. 
Dr . Wi1 li am Haddon Jr., 
admini s rra wr of the Nat io na l 
'Traffi c Safety Age ncy , s ai d 
man y points made by the do -
mestic and foreign indu s t rie s 
were reasonable. we Il - docu -
me nred, and acce pted by the 
departme nt. 
But he sa id hi s expens did 
no t go along with a l1 i ndu s try 
s uggestions . 
Twe lve of the s tandard s is -
sued Tuesday . night we r e in 
fi nal form while eight othe ..... s 
contain amendments for pos-
s ible adopt ion later. 
One standai"d - that applying 
to the s tre ngth and hardware 
for seatbe lts -will go into ef-
fect Marc h I as scheduled 
previous ly. The others won't 
become effective unt il J an. I, 
1968. The original proposals 
r eco mmended a compli nace 
date of ne xt Sept. I. 
, 
'GREASED POLE ' 
Irreduc ible Min imum 
.Modern equipment 
.Pleasant atmosph 
.Oatesplayfree 
'Small' Size A im of Scientists 
N.EW YORK (AP) - Scie n-
t ists are toyi ng with the im-
~rtanc.e of the puniest length 
- a bit of space one billion 
trillion t r i llionth of a third 
of an inch . 
It may be the i r r educible 
!l1i nim um - the poim at whfC h 
something is nothing, norhi ng 
is something, and the commo') n 
denomina wr of everything. 
Dr. John Whee ler of Prince -
ton Universit y described that 
poim T uesday in a talk on 
relativistic physics at the 
Am~rican Physical Society's 
annual m!'?e ti ng. He called it 
"The e nd of ti me." ' 
T he theor y encompasses a 
pure de scriptio n of a le ngth 
- a s ingle ml~asuremem in 
space, a point from here (0 
the r e . But in thi s case he r e 
and the r e are so close (0-
gether , they are ne ithe r here 
nor there . 
Ph ysici s ts who take maner 
and e nergy apa n and Ir y to 
find OUt what it is , or i s n't , 
have bee n confused of late be-
ca use they ca n' t find a com -
GOP Senate Passes 
Cook County Aid Bill 
SPRINGF IELD, ILL. (AP)-
The Re publican Senate major -
ity s idestepped a De mocrati c 
blockade Tuesday and passed 
to the Il linois House a bil l [Q 
give financial aid to Cook 
Count y. ... 
De mocrats opposed passage 
of lhe Cook Coumy ml?asure 
in hopes of for c ing an im-
mediate Republican m.1 jori t y 
decision on giving aid [Q c ities 
'With a tax package , incl uding 
a half cent cit y sa les tax 
boost . 
Daley is s l ared to pl ead 
for this in a Ho use com"inec 
Wednesday. 
ma n building block, a com·~ 
ma n de nom .i.naWT. Som(!tjm~s 
they ar e even ha r d pressed 
to s ay what Erlm l~thing is -
matte r or energy. 
INCLUDING FAMOUS LABELS 
*********** 
MERCUR Y * PHILIPS * WESTMINSTER 
MGM * VOX Jf- EVEREST 
SPECIALL Y ~I' 1 I' (I ORIG~~~~~~$579 ,~ .) , 
I ~rDJ~~~£~ * J£ZZ • ~~£~~~~£~I 
• • • [f@[L~ • • • 
STOCK UP NOW - This fabulous selection includes 
top artists in all categories. 
COME IN * * * BUY NOW 
• • 
Sale Febuary 1.2.3,&4 
so~thern illino,s book & supply 
So u Lh{{ULe S ho.pping Cente r 
ou Lh Illinois 
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HARADB'S 
EMME 
ATAtE! 
Girls ... Your k .. ~ I n " ' I"' '' fJJ~'.i ~ Paul's' ~ s av in"s un fa m o ll !'!o for the latest Fall 
. '"'' ' 
-_.r~ ' l 
fashions at low , low \ ~' "" MARATHON ~ ,. , prices , go to ,.~"'., ... ! {!7;dd F inest . " We give Q uali t y Stomp s " Southern Illinois Deportment ~ "I 923 W. Main Book and Supply ( OPEN DAIL Y 8o,m, .9p,m. 5'0,. I. , Ph.7~;S 4l9 (!!!!) 710 S, Illinois Ave , 206 South Illinois 521 EAST MAIN 220 S. II I;no;, ,;.i ~ PH,457 - 5775 'tn. plac. to go. few br~s you kno wl' 
ltauantl VARSITY BLDG . WILLIAM'S LEE & HILL YEI ( Barber Shop STORE APPLIANCE Utllag~ ' ;1 ~ I Ser vi.:~ to Sa t i s fy CENTER Ho ward , Cl, uck, Die -- -
RAZOR CUTS .RCA TV Your Authorize Open otll 'AM 
Varsity and Stereo Frigidaire Sales . 
'Pin • . SpoQhett i, Ital ian B •• f ' Barber Sh.op Service Deal .. r . 
715 South Unive r s i ty 
405 S. Washington Phon e 457 ·4659 
457 -65S9 41 2 S. III;no ;, 211 S. Illinois 
. These friendly merchants and the Daily Egyptian presents this 
. February 1967 , 
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February Events 
Aero-Space Ball - Feb. 4th 
AI Hirt Concert - Feb. 10th 
Model United Nations - Feb. 17th & 18th 
BASKETBALL 
Washington U. (Home) - Feb. 15th 
N. Michigan (Home) - Feb. 18th 
~~"""----E"'"'vansville College (Home) - Feb. 22nd 
GYMNASTICS 
SIU vs. LSU (Home) - Feb. 18th 
SIU .vs. U. of Colorado (Home) Feb. 3rd 
1 BEST DRESSED Oualityand I GALS ON McNeill's I CAMPUS 
§ Jewelry I I SHOP AT L" h •• d;. h •• d I ~J> 
214 S. Ill inoi s I 
. .Q> ........ />'Q>-~ ........ -.q-..~ I Car bon d a I e - Her ri n 
Jewelry Repair 'Party cakes! 
• ~'h' CI.,k • The finest in 
• etal & Leatherwork bakery goods 
D VID E. LOW·WATCHMAKEI FREE DELIVERY 
412 S. ILLINOIS IDEAL BAK ERY 
CARBONDALE , ILL .62901 
401 S. Illi no i s Murda lE: 
PHON E 457 ·4654 457-4313 
nonths Femme fatale. 
'l 
DAIL Y EG,YPllAN 
Miss Sq,sha Richardson 
tT 
4 
II 
~8 
~5 
-
Pharaoh's Femme Fatale ror Februar y i s 
nineteen year-old Sasha Richardson f rom 
Car bondale . Thi s brown-eyed beauty is a 
sophomor e m.ljor ing in Home Economics . 
An active Alpha Gamm a De lta pledge, Sasha 
confesses thar her t WO f avorite things are 
moror bike r i des and long afternoons i n the 
sun. 
'ies of Pharaoh's Femme Fatales! 
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JOHN C. GARDNER 
Marketing Group 
To Hear Editor 
J ohn C. Gardner, editor-
gene ral manager of the South-
ern Illinoisan, will speak on 
adv rtisiyg to the SIU chap-
er of the American Mark eting 
Association Feb. 8. 
Gardner, who s ucceeded to 
the editor-general manage r 
post in 1964 , will speak at 
7:30 p.m. in Morris Library 
Auditor ium. 
The meeting is open [Q the 
public. Re freshment s wi ll be 
DAILY EGYPTIAN Fe 1,1967 
N:goaating Session Prove~ Unproductil-,e 
A negotiating sessio n held 
Monday between officia l s of 
(he Lindsay-Schaub news-
paper chain and representa -
tives of the loca l pr inte r s ' 
union striking the Southern 
Illinoisan failed to end the 90 -
da y deadlock. 
Donald Siefert, pre s ident of 
Local 217 of the Inte rnation a l 
Typogr aphical Union, .aid the 
negotiating session "fa il ed (Q 
reso lve anything," and that 
another session was scheduled 
for Tuesday. 
The strike . whic h ha s been 
in effect s ince Nov. I, i s being 
staged by both the loca l, • int-
ers' and press men's unions . 
Seven Ilegoriaring sc s~do n s 
since the beginning br Ihe 
s trike have proved frultl ess . 
According [Q Siefe n. the 
primers' union has a lte re d an 
o riginal request of a one - yea r 
COntra ct and a :3 2 cc m s ::I n 
hour wage increase to one 
fo r a two -yea r co ntract with 
a 27 ce nt s an hour w3'ge in ~ 
c rease e3c h year . A s imil ar 
request i ~ being made by rhe 
pressme n s unIOn . 
Siefe rt dcdored th al the 
s triki ng me mbersof the prim-
e rs' union are current ly r e-
ce iving s trike benefit s of 
m3lel y 60 per cent of [heir 
wage sca le. Siefert added that 
the s trike has had "little ef-
fect" on other locals of the 
inte:r;Jlational union. The s trike 
has affected 18 printers and 
five pressmen e mplo yed by the 
Southe rn Illinoi s an. 
Dean E atop , presidem of the 
~i 
SPEEDWASH 
Shirl lound ry & Cl eaner s 
214 So. Univ e rsity 
local pressmen' s unipn, sa t 
in on the Monday night ne-
gotiations. Eaton said after-
wards that no meetings are 
planned bet~een [he press-
SelECT FROM 
. ,Gibs on • Moriin • Fender 
. • Gu ild • Mosrite I 
PARKER MUSIC CO • .' 
606 E. MAIN CARBONDALE 
c' "about $80 a week," 3 fig -
served. 
Club Elect ion Set uu:re~w~h~i~c:h~r~e~pr~e~s:c~n:ls~a ~pp~r~o~X~'i:- -2::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==============~ The Carbonda le Fede rated. r 
Wome n's C lub will bold itS 
annua l e lection of officers a t 
2 p.m. Thursday. Mrs. John 
The m.et ing will be he ld 
at the Carbondale Com:nunity 
('enter. 
Wall a t Walnu t 549-4 21 
I EVELSMIER REALTY 
V!e' re Easy To De a l \yirh! 
I ~...ry your do ne pa yment , 
or 
2. Assume m urgage o n 
these ! 
AnOther new li s ting! BI"Ic:k I"ancher 
In SOUHht after SW loc.a tion (4 blocks 
rom WlnJcler), 1- 1/ 2 baths, 2S' living 
room with dining a rea, fireplace . 
paneled den, famil y kitchen . ail" con~ 
ditioner, ideal sc reened proch 12 
x I S, love ly landscaped lot , priced 
in mld~twen[les. Wo n·[ last , see to-
day! 
~~I~:C~~~~~o~~g~~ey~~e 4D~dr~n 
baths, dining r oo m, spacious paneled 
amlly roo m with firEtplace. gai"3ge 
ith lo ts of sfO rage . love l y landscape 
0 1. Call for details. 
e re's a rea l bu)' i n th(' mld ·twen -
ies i SW locat ion . 4 bed rooms , I ~ I / 2 
alhs, la r ge fam il y room, dining 
room, ca rport, beaut iful landscaped 
lot. 
Beautifull y mainlai ned home nca r 
Winkl e r Schoo l, 1- 1/ 2 baths , \:a l" -
peting , diniq.g area. den , e xtra large 
uti lit )'. gara'ge, patio . well landscaped 
double lot. taxes o nl)' S296. S18,000 
See [hi s for s ize &. price ! J bed~ 
rooms, basement, ga s heat , ga r age , 
:~;n).ta~~.:50.l ntC reSt (asf;u mc GI 
We have been se iling homes fo'r 
" SPOT CASH" ! J USt sold 7 f rom ou r 
list! We have financi ng ava ilable! 
We need more 2. 3 8i 4 bedroom 
me s o We c .. nOOI meet our demar,d! 
YOU LIST THEM, WF.'LL 
SELL 'EM!' 
LEVELSMIER 
REALTY 
600 W MOlin. C .. rbondal~ 
457 - 8 186 
E"~ .. Sund.y. 457 - 4495 
or 549-3928 
We've COlTIe a 
lorolTI this 
,, ~ 
I 
\ 
'. 
" 
/ . '~ 
Think ho ..... far we 
lIIinoi, Bt·1I c"mn,u. ,;catiiiils ·C:::Ollsullarll. 
At Illinoi, Bdl. you'll be where the aclion is. ll"re t"in~' arc hal'l)("ning, 
\X ·hcrt, OI·W conUTlun'it-ations developments ar .constan tly emerging. 
And as on(; of our Communications Consu nl s, you'll h('lp lor managcmrnl 
busin,,:,s m('n nni\!Y/c tiwir existing rJ1t~t hods and procedures. Then 
m.i n[! new d eclrfJnic innovations, ,·ou·1I desi~n a total communications sysl<n:lool _ _ __ 
10 h;·lp tlwm cuI operating costs, ~nCl'case ctficit.·nc )" and r('venues. 
You ( an go a~ lar al lIIin(li ~ Bt'll as your !.llt:nls and abi~t..ics la"ke you. 
For IlIin()i~ B('II is a growth company and offers almu:-: t urflimi~cd 
op}3orlunili(':, for ad"anCl!menl. ./ ' 
So lake a long look at IlIinois'lklL M.ke ." al'poi'll:Dent 
now at your place-ment office. 
llIinou Bell Interviews, on Campu" February 1 and 2 
' " February 1. 1967 DAIL Y EG YPTIAN 
I 
Here's your application 
for the 13th Annual 
National College Queen Contest 
I would h ~e 10 submit the following no for The Notiona l College Q ueen compeliiion. Kind ly mo il full details and on officia l 
ent ry blank . 
MY NAME AGE _ _ 
I AHEND 
( lor, my CQnd,do'C oller.as! Inome 01 college or universityl 
lAM I I · FRESHMAN I I SOPHOMORE I I JUNIOR I I SENIOR ' 
,. 
MY MAILING ADDRESS 
lor, my cO:'ld ,dolc's oddrCHI Ino o nd Slrcctl 
\ I.l' ipcodel 
I o b'a",,-d Ih ,s applica tion when if was p ub lr! hC d ,n · _______________________ _ 
! .. ',Ie ,n nO"", 01 ~ u'!,.·~ ~ n" ... "pope' on ,,'h.( h th. , OpphcOhon OPP«I,cdl 
If you orc r:ominollng someone OTher thon yourself, p lco!:c sign your 
nome in the ~ pocc oppo~"c The enlry blo r.k will be mOiled 10 her. __ 
MAIL THIS APPLICATION TODAY TO , NATIONAL COLLEGE QUEEN CONTEST COMMITTEE 
P.O . 6o, 935, N ew Yo,k C"y, N Y. 10023 
Deadl ine; This newspaper applica tion must be received in N ew York City w ifhin 10 days from the dote of th is issue. 
You can win more than $5,000 in prizes and earl'J recognition for your school. 
If s nominat ion time ogoinl Colleges in 01150 sloles 
are nommallng their cand idates in the 13th Annual 
NOhonol College Queen Contest . And the time is 
r ight now- the nominat ions close soon 
Send m yoJu r nome- nominate 0 fr iend 
l OIS of g irl s send Iheir own names. so don'l be shy! 
Freshmen, Sophomores. Juniors. Seniors - oil are 
ehglb le And o nyone can make a nominaTion 
campus groups. fraterniTies, sororities, fr iends JusT 
fdl o ut I ~e applicati on blank. 
N olo " Beauty" con/esl 
Those who entered 1051 year wJJlrell you Ihol Ihis is 
neither a "!=jlomour ' nor a "genius" conlest Can, 
d ldotes are judged on their all ·oround abi liti es .. 
they're questioned on curren t even ts, fashion. home 
economics. career goa ls and the like. 
50 stole winners 
Every sta te elects its own College Queen in April . 
As 0 stole wmner. you'lI come 10 N ew York City I all 
exp&nses paid I for a 10 day visil and Ihe Nationol 
Finals. You'll appear on a Notional Television Spe· 
c lol , and Offend a recept ion 01 the United Notions. 
theatre tr ips. bachtage Visits with Broadway slars. 
and Ihe formal Coronalion Boll. 
M ore than $5,000 in prizes 
The new National College Queen will lour Europe 
from london to Poris to Rome . She ' lI win a word· 
robe of the newest sty les. worth S500 - and her 
own cor, a brand new sports convert ible. She' ll : 
d iscover America- travelling from New York City to 
Disneyland. including featured appearances at the 
Rose Bowl Game and Ihe trad itional Tournament of 
Ro ses Parade. 
f nter Todoy 
It ·s easy to enter, fun to nomil"la le. Toke a minute 
r ight now 10 fill oul the applicaTion yourse lf. And 
how obouf your club. fraternity or sorority nomi. 
noting someone? Remember, th is is not a typical 
" Beouty Contest ." It's for the reol g irl. the all. 
around g irl-it's for you! 
The National College Queen Contest is sponsored by Best Foods: 
1.' ,,1 .. ·.01 Bosco M,I L ",.,pl,I. t', . 8"11 f ood, / Hall..,orn , !teol MOtOnnClIIe Be" food. / Hel'..,o,.",. O'e,,"',}'. 1:.0'0 CO'" S¥,,,p' . 1:."0" s.o~P ' 1/::010 CO," 0.1. ' .... 0 : 010 Mo.'}o,,"e. N .. ,DO 
1.' ;;':>0 '"'' ~ 'Pf) , p " c~~ ' t; . .. .. , No)o 'o Sp'''r $'O 'f h. N uS"'" fo b·,! S"""'''o:"''. p, T,n·. c'd 0 , 0:"': Sh ... olo S~~ Pol'llte, o~d Wc . ... , 8el' foods" ° d ... <e ~ e lrhe CO'" p,odu( '1 Co",po~r . 
••••••••• 
= ~;:::~;~2::~~~.:;:;;i;.;;i~~". = 
. ~'. ~- ~-,--,,~ . 
• . ,-~-" --- =- • 
.. ,_ ..... . 
I coupon for ba shful girls I 
Page 'II 
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Library Finds Choicf'8 Difficult 
/ 
• Selecting Books Blanket Order Process Aids In 
By Dean Rebuff ani 
Deciding what contempor-
ary pape,,-\laclc novel to spend 
a spare '15 cents on i • in 
most cases, not a difficult 
task. Declaing which lA>oKS 
tn spend over $700,000 on Is 
a more difficult task, a prob-
le m f:-il icb confronts SIU an-
nually. 
The acquiring of boclcs for 
Morris Ubrary and tbe new 
library on the Edwardsville 
Campus is a ratber involved 
process. As Robert E. Birk-
himer, order librarian for 
Morris Library stated, 
uThere are so many new 
book~ coming off publisher's 
presses daily that the task 
of selecting tbe 'right' ones 
Is difficult, but not--tmpos-
sible." 
At SIU thiS difficult tapk 
has been mader orderly by 
the utilization of two pro-
cesses: the "blanket order" 
process and the method of 
sele .- n by subject lib-
rarians. 
The blanket order porcess, 
in effect for over 6 months 
at sru, involves an agreement 
where a large U.s. whole -
sale book dealer forwards ov-
er 100 American university 
publications and a large num-
ber of private publications 
to Morris Ubrary • . The book 
dealer, ' or "jobber " , selects 
a cenain number of these 
publications which he believes 
will be needed by SIU and 
forwards them as soon as 
possible after the actual pub-
lication date. 
CHECKING BOOK ORDER LISTS--Discus-
s ing which books to buy are, left to right , 
library assistants Li nda Shewmake r and 
Expressways Are Fine, 
But Sightseeing Suffers 
An SIU faculty member be-
lieves that Ame ricans a r e 
burd,ned by "homogenized 
s tr 1's" and accomodation fo r 
th automobile . 
avid E. Christensen, as-
so te professor of geogra-
phy, ays that Hthe view 
Americans now have of their 
landscape is a limited one:' 
This is due to Americans' 
quest to take the fastest way 
via the interstate system, he 
said. 
the negative; he said there 
are presently urban studies 
which involve letting the auto 
get nea r urban centers but not 
in them. 
uThere would be a ring of 
superhighway a mile o r two 
out side the urban center; ca r s 
would come on this from ar-
teries, and at each intersec-
t ion would be massive pa r king 
lots. Commuters would then 
board public transponation to 
the cente r," Christensen said. 
He added that this type of 
system is similar to the new 
San FranCisco Bay Ar ea sub-
Upon meir arrival, the sel-
ected titles are sent to the. 
respective subject librarians 
for a very close scrutiny. 
Any publications which are 
considered of "Insignificant 
value" to the University are 
returfted to the dealer. Those 
title s ultimatel y selected are 
purchased and go onto the 
Library's shelves for the use 
of library patrons. 
The blanket order sel-
ections sent to SIU vary from 
'popular novels to technical 
and scholarly serious works. 
The process of elimination 
carried on by the library staff 
pr events the accumulation 0 of 
unwanted. insignificant books, 
and the unecessary duplication 
of purchases. However. in the 
case of, say, a new book by 
}X)pular author such as Stein- With the acquisi tion of its 
beck, Capote or O'Hara, the one millionth volume in Sep-
library frequeotly makes a tember, 1966, SIU e ntered a 
multiple purc.nase in order to select group of U.S. univer-
sities. Onl y 36 academlc -
meet the demand such books libraries have holds to taling 
invariably bring among stu- more than -one million vol-
dents and faculty. , urnes each, with Harvard lead-
The use of the blanket or- Ing the field with 6,000,000 
der process, in addition to titles .. 
cutting down the work -load of While there is no actual 
~~s~el~~!oraitu:fr.~~i;:tll s~: competition among the various 
ection" is done by the deal- ~:~:!~y w~~~~:s ~~~~~,~ . 
e r. Accordipg to Bir khimer, in the number of titles held, 
the process goes "very well" SIU has set a mark of sig-
and "a Significant majority" nificance in this field. In 
of the books forwarded by 1955 there were only 160,000 
the publisher are worthy of volumes in the SIU collection; 
purchase. by July 1968, this number 
While the blanket order pro- is expected to be nearly 
cess of acquiring books re- I 250 000. 
sults in many new books be- p.,.~;:,,::::;::;::...------_ 
Ing added to the shelves at MURDEN ~OLD 
Morris Library, over twO-
thirds of · the books pur-
chased are the result of the 
.. subject librarian" method. 
In the subject librarian 
method each academic de-
partment at SIU has its own 
library r epresentative who 
orders publications as the 
need arises _this method 
of .r.:; lection virtually guaran-
tees that needed works for 
certain courses and projects 
are purchas"ed as soon as 
possible. 
The r epre sentatives are 
well suited for thei r ta skS, 
having been selected for their 
knowledge of the literature 
in their r espective fields.. 
This method allows the ac-
quiring of books to be the co n-
cern of all faculty member s, 
as they can easily r ecommend 
titles to the departmental r e -
presentative . 
Yes , we've sold six houses 
in the last few days. Busi-
ness is good •.• list With us. 
YOU HAVE HEARD OF 
THIS KIND BUT WEREYOU 
EVER LUCKY ENOUGH 
TO GET THERE FIRST? 
Beautifully appointed eight 
room home, four or five 
bedrooms, two and a hatf 
baths, Southwest location, 
hot water heat, air con-
ditioning, brick and alumi-
num exter-iQr ~ attached ga-
rage , convenie nt to shop-
ping. This recently redec-
orated home contains 2038 
square feet ,pf livfng space 
and the owner says ' let it 
go for $26,500. We think 
you 'lJ agree it's worth ev-
er y penny of tbat amount. 
NOT FOR YOU 
Uruess you are the rare 
family that is absolutely 
meticulous about every las t 
detail, this magnificent tri -
level, located in Southwest 
Carbondale features 3 bed-
rooms, family room, two 
baths, bullt- Ins like you~ve 
never seen anywhere, 
floors that actually spar-
kle , the cleanest most im-
maculate home we've ever 
seen and priced at just 
$24,380. Call now and see 
it while there is still time. 
THIS IS STEALING 
but oWnez:... .. ay_s he won't 
press Icharges if you walk 
off with this three bedroom bri~ )and aluminum, two 
year old beauty located in 
Oakland Manor on a nice 
corner lot at $18,500. 
COUNTDOWN 
$24,500 HThe inte r s tate highways 
are fine modes of transpona-
~tion but are all alike, nothing 
b ut homogenized strips cross-
o ing the nation ;" Christensen 
fwd. The topography of the 
l and may change 'from east 
to west but still we are limit-
ed to a ··windshield view" 
of the countryside. he added. 
;:Jt~ransit system now befng i====::::======~~~==========~ 
Christensen has written an 
anicle entitl ed "The Auto in 
America's Landscape and Way 
of Life." It appeared in a 
recent issue of Geography. a 
Journal published in England. 
9. three bedrooms 
8. poured concrete base-
ment 
Christensen also said that 
today urban centers are mak-
ing accomodatlons for auto 
congestion with more and 
more parking lots and mid-
. city elevated highways. "We 
cannot keep doing this If our 
urban centers are to r emain 
intact." he sal? 
Christensen was asked if 
Amerlc'fl's wer e going to be-
come more enslaved [0 the 
auto through these accomo-
dations~ His ans~er was .. in 
~ 
Kampus 
Kilipper 
715 S. Illinois 
1 HOUR MARTY SEZ! 
F OR BETTER 
SHIRT LAUNDRY 
DRY CLEANI NG 
1 HOUR -SERVI 
.. 
On. "OUR 
''fllllill/01110'" CAMPUS and MURDALE 
SHOPPING CENTER 
-, . 
Til MO'T II DRY CLlAIII. 
7. fireplace 
6. central air- conditioning 
5. full acre beautifully 
landscaped lot 
4. open beam ceiling 
3. aluminum and brick ex-
terior 
2. attached garage 
1. country location with 
city conveniepces 
O. BLAST OFF 457-6571 
MURDEN REALTY 
921 West Main Street 
457·6563 
457 -6571 
CARBONDALE 
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ON CAMPUS J08 INTERVIEWS I Peace Corps Pl!sition Test 
Slated Feb. 18, March 18 Following are forthcoming on-campus job 
interviews as li sted by Place ment Serv ices. 
Students seeki ng appoint ments may make 
them at Anthony Hall. Room 218, or by tele-
phOnIng 3-239 1. 
Feb. I 
l 
COOK COUNTY ELEMH1 T Ai1 ·.' SCHOOL 
DISTRICT # J 4.:t: Markham, PJ.inois , S .. . : ng 
all elementary grades one through s ix. Al so 
see:king juni<lj" high leve l, social studies, 
science, mathematics, huma nitie s , language 
arts, FJ.'ench, physica l educf..t ion (boys and 
girls) and health educa tion. 
LOCKPORT HIGH SCHOOL SPECIAL EDU-
CA TlON: Seeking teacher" of ed ucable men -
tally handicapped, trainable mental ly handi-
capped and speech correclion. 
ILLINOIS BELL TELEPHONE CO.: Seek-
ing technology. bUSines s and liberal ans 
majors for JX>sitions in operation, manage-
ment and programming. 
WESTERN ELECTR IC, Seeki ng mathema-
tics. physics. technology. business and l iberal 
ans majors for positions in operation, 
management and programming. 
AL TaN BOX BOARD COMPANY, See king 
majors in accounting, fi na nce , marketing, 
libe r a l ans, business admini stration and all 
phases of engineering for positions in pro -
duction, quality control, research and 
development, sale s, accounting and pur -
chasing. 
business and liberal arts majors for JX>si-
[ions as insurance c laims adjuste r s . 
OSCO DRUG INC .: See,king business and 
liberal arts majors for positions in sales 
and management. 
ARTHUR YOUNG AND COMPANY: Seek-
ing accounting major s for positions on pro-
fc .... s ional audit staff. 
BUR ROUGH S COR PnRA TION: Seeking 
busines s and li bera l ar.ts majors for sa les 
training program. 
AMER ICAN CAN COMPANY: seeking ac-
counting and e nginee ring (mechanica l , c hem-
ical, industrial) majohS on the STU ca mpus. 
At VTI for printing tec hnology, and machine 
tOol technology. 
BRODER ICK AND BASCOM ROPM COM -
PANY: Seeking liberal arts and business 
majo r s for sa le s posi tions. 
j' E RGUSON, MI SSOU RI SCHOOLS: See list-
ing above. 
Fe b. 2 
/ 
The Peace Corps P lace~ent re-;t mu s t fill out a Peace 
Test will be given Feb . . 18 Cor p 5 appl ication. These 
and March 18 at [he main POSt forms are availabl e at a ll pOSt 
office in Carbonda le. The test offi ces and the Peace Corps, 
is open ro any Citizen of the Washingron D. C. 20525. Ap-
United States who is 18 or plic3rion s ma y be turne d in 
over and has no dependents the day of the te s( if they 
under 18. Married couples ar e have nO[ been previousl y sub-
also e legible if they both mitted. 
volunteer to serve in the Peace 
Corps. 
The test is not graded. It 
merely give s the Peace Corps 
an indication how volumeers 
can best help the people of 
developing countries. 
Pe r sons wishing to take the 
2 SIU Professo rs 
Publi sh Articles 
Two me mbers of the De -
partment of Chemistry faculty 
have r ecently published pro-
fessional articles. 
Aut 0 .& Motor Scoot e r 
INSURANCE 
F inanciol Responlibil ity F ilingl 
EASY PAYM ENT PL","S 
Boris Musulin, associate 
professor of chemistry, is 
author of a paper "Various 
Methods of Solving A First 
Order Pertuhation Equations" FINANCIAL RESPONSI 81 LI TY 
ELMHI .dT, ILLINOIS DEST. # 46: See k- which appears in the illinOis POLICIES 
ing teachers for the fo llowing va ca ncies; State Academ y of Science . F'RANKLIN 
kindergartelJ, primary, intermediate , Sixth D.W. Slocum, assi stant pro-
grade with coaching, e le mentary vocal musi c fessor of chemisuy, co- INSURANCE 
re ading coordinator, s peech correctionist, authored "Mass Spectral 
orthopedic teacher, elementary Spa nish Fr agmentation Patterns of . AGENCY 
teacher, e le mentary French teache r, junior Certain IsomeriC Fe rro- 703 S. Ill inois Ave. 
high mathematiCS, science, language arts , cenetl in the Journal of Phone 457.4461 
~--"_OI3 D ~ND COMPAN~y~:~~se:e:k~i~n:~_",,::h~o:m:e~e:c~o~n:o~m~I~·c:s::.. ___________ ~C~he:.m~iS~t~r!y_.:a~n~d~l~n~d~u:st~r2y~. __ ..:==========~ 
/ L. Erwin Atwood 
To Speak to Group 
L. Erwin AtWOOd, associate 
director of the Mass Commun-
ications Research Bureau, 
School of Journalism , Unive r-
sity of Iowa, wil l speak to 
the graduate student s in jouf-
nalism at 10 3.m. today in 
the Lib r a r y Auditorium 
Loun~e . 
He will discuss source and 
message c redibility and as-
pect s of systems analysis. 
Fishery Projects 
Topic for Confab 
Fisheries r esea r ch proj-
ects at SIU wi ll be described 
at the · annual meeting of the 
stat e chapter of the Ame ri-
can Fi she ri es Society Fe b. 13-
15 at Giant City State Park. 
Program chairman Sue 
Lewis said repons to be pre-
sented will deal with a va riety 
of topics from pollution to 
species managem ent. Sympo-
sium essions will cover 
prahl 5 in fish sampling and 
s tre water quali ty s tan-
da s. 
M s . Lewis is the wife of 
Willia Lewis , director of 
the Cooperative Fisheries Re -
sear ch Laboratory. Six of the 
laboratory' s resear ch studi es 
are among repons scheduled 
at the confere nce. 
Meetings will be at the Park 
Lodge. 
~rad Wives Plan 
. V~lentine Dance 
The SIU Gr aduate Wives 
Society will sponsor . a semi-
formal Valentine dance on . 
Feb. 17 frolll 9 p.m. to 12:30 
a. m. at the Southern illinois 
and Marion Country Club. 
All graduate stude nts are 
invited. Tickets are $2 a 
couple. Mrs. Nell Staff, 453-
l542, is handling r eserva-
tions. 7 
Folksing'Friday 
A folk sing sponsored by the 
Cam?us Folk Art Society is 
scheduled l\t 8 p.m. Friday in 
tbe Studio Theatre of Univer-
sity Higb S!-,hool. 
" 
Let's talk 
eyeball to eyeball 
C(ou , liM 
Eyeball to eyeball is the only way to talk about the career ~ 
y'ou want and the opportunities we can offer in Sales Man· 
agement for you who have majored in economics, business 
administration, marketing or liberal arts. Arrange to see 
the Standard Brands representative. Campus Interviews: 
February 15 
t!. ::BlU(BONN[J 
, MARGARIN[ 
~
CHASt & SioNBORN 
COfr{[ 
•
. - PlANT'" 
P[ANUIS 
~rl[tSC IfMANN S 
"" . ... ~ YEIiSI 
. ",otal R~~al" . 
~ , 
'" • .".. .• ROYAL O[SS[lIIS 
STANDARD BRAND~ INCORPORATED 
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Gymnasts Will Host Colorado Universi'ty Fr'iday/ 
By Bill Kindt 
Strengthe ned by the r e turn 
of Rick Tucke r, Saluki all-
around oerformer, Coach Bill 
MeadeJs" gym,asrs (pa m ar e 
preparing YlT rheh- next meet 
Friday night a~airlbr ~~ Uni-
versity of Colorado In the 
Arena. 
ration for the NCAA tourna-
me nt which will be March 17. 
Meade has bee n preparing his 
m en f or the nationals since 
the season began. 
"' I ha ve been looking for 
0 •. _ :ndividual s tandout s tar 
to st i ck OUt, bur as yet none 
has co me ar ound. " said 
Meade . T. lc"'er is expecte d to 
s~reng:.:hen (he parallel bars , Meade is no doubt ta lking 
side horse and high ha r e Ve ntG about star s such as Rusty 
for SIU . Mitche ll and the l a te Frank 
The Saluki s a r e still eX- ~hmitz who led the Sa luki s 
perim"!nting wirh diffe r e nt · ........ ..to. the NCAA ('itle twi ce in 
com!Jinations of m"~ n in pr epa - [he last three yea r s . 
Louisville Holds No.3 Spot, 
Miners Fourth in AP Poll 
tly The Associat ed Press 
PrincetO n, Weste rn Ken -
tucky and Vande rbilt a re off 
to head s tan~ in an e ffo n 
to advance in the Assoc ia ted 
Press ' ma jor-college b:lske r-
ba ll poll. 
The Commodore~ we r e ex-
te nde d in defeating Louis iana 
State Mo nda y night while tht' 
othe r two scor e d impress ive 
vic to ries. 
Nint l) - r anked Vande rbilt ~aLSU79- 77 , Fifth - r anked 
P rinceton l r ounced Rutge r s 
97 - 74 and Weste r n Kentucky , 
No.8. ove r powe r e d Aust in 
Peay 101- 59, 
UCLA, the No . I tea m . does 
no t pl ay un t il Saturda y when it 
meets Southe r n Ca lifo r nia . 
The powe rful Brui ns were 
una nimous c ho j ce~ fo r the top 
Terrell Timid? ' 
Just A-sk Him 
H OUS T ON, T ex. (API -
E rnie T e rre ll had a qu ic k 
r epl y T uesday when Cas si us 
Cl zy sa id T e rre ll i s too t i m id 
[0 be [he world ' s heavyweigm 
boxing champion. 
Te rre ll came back wi t h a 
quest ion: " The what ar C' you 
co mpl a ining about? " 
T he br ief cxc;.hange . wit h 
fo r mer champion Sonny Li s-
ton st andin g bet ween the fi ght-
e r s , too k pl ace aft er T e rre ll 
had practi ca ll y igno r ed a long 
s pot for the third s na ighl 
wee k. coll ect ing a ll 38 first -
place vo tes in the ba ll ot ing b} 
a national pa ne l of spons 
write r s and bro adr.. asf°"- :; . 
UCL A downe d Chicago 
Loyo ia 82-6i in irs o nl y ga me 
la s t wee k , rhe n lifted it s rec-
o rd to 16 -0 by c ru s hing Illi -
noi s 120 - 82 Sunday. The voting 
was based o n ga mes through 
las t Sa turday_ 
The North Ca r o lin a Ta r 
Hee ls r e mained in seco nd 
pi ace. a c c u m u I a ( i n g 298 
points, J -4 mo r e (han rh ir d -
place Louisv ill e . Poi ll ts were 
awarded on a bas is of 10 for 
a fir s t - place vo te . 9 fo r 
se..:o nd. e lC. 
T he Tar Hce ls defe ate d Vi r -
gi ni a 103 - 76 a nd I.oui s vill e 
advanced o ne place :lfl e r whip-
ping Il rad ley HI - 08, 
Th(' Top To·n. wil h f i r s t -
pl a\.'L' VO I f.: ~ in p3rL'nrhe sc~ , 
season reco rd i-! and total 
po i nI S: 
I , UCLA (38) 
2. No rth Ca r ol ina 
3. Louisvi ll e 
4 . T exas Wl's t C' rn 
5. P r i ncc(On 
6. Houston 
7. KansaS 
8 . Weste rn Ky. 
Q. Vanderbilt 
10, P r ovidencc 
t5_0 380 
13-1 298 
16- 2 284 
14-2 22 1 
14 -1 2 14 
14-2 186 
12- 3 117 
14- 1 113 
14- 2 11'7 
12-3 4 1 
Rehab Keeps Lead 
In Bowling Play 
barrage o f Cl ay r e m ark s th at Despit e the l oss o f t hrC'l' 
r anged from "Te rrell is a po int s ( 0 thir d place C he rn-
punk" to "Te rre ll is an iSlfY, Re hab m:l inra ined l h ~ i r 
amate ur." top posi r i on in Iht:! Facuh y-
lay was r a re i y s il e nt as rhe Staff 130wli ng Le ague . 
fighters spe nt ne a rl y an In orher bowling action , thi..' 
our t aking med i ca l exa m ina- Uni ve,rsit y Ce nt e r look a four 
ions in the Astrodo me rin g po im sweep over lJata Pro-
he r e they are to meN in thei r cess ing to pus h rhe ir W.l y 
s down title fi ght next Mon- im a the flr sl divi sion in the 
day night. 10 lea rn r acc . V rI r ega ine·d 
An anno~cement by Dr . second place by taking Ihr c\.· 
Arthur Moe r s th at both fi ght- }X>ims fro m Zoo lof,Y . 
e r s we r e phys ically fit Individua l ga me ho nors we nt 
pro m pted no s urpri se but the to Earl Glossne r of Counsel-
announced weights we r e s ur- ing and Tesl ing wit h a :!l O, 
. prising. while Bo b Ja cobs of C he m-
W R A to Ho ld Rasketha ll ~~t:;" i~~r:~~:.i g h series 110n-
l Sports Da y on Feh.II Che mjstry took high .ga m~ and s e ries te am ho no r s with The SJU Wome n' s Recr e a - a 1044 and 277 8 re s pec live ly. 
rion Associa tion will ho ld a Re hab r e m'lins atop the 
four wa y Ba s ke tba ll S}X>rtS league s tandings with C he m-
Day here Fe b. 1·1. with team s i s try, vn. Univer s ityC e me r, 
from Weste rn Illinois , PTin- and Data Processing r ound ing 
cipia and Southeastern Illinois o ut (he fir s t divi s ion. 
Junior Colle ge , Harri s burg, ,.;..-----------, 
a s gue sts . 
Selec ted te am s will go to 
a basketball sectio nal tourna-
me nt a t Easter n Illinois Feb. 
18, and to a tourney at South-
e as t Missour i a t Cape Gira r-
deau. ' 
The badm!.nton team will 
participate In an intercollegi-
age meet at Easte rn Illinois 
Saturfta y and Sunda y. 
The wome n's s wim11 i rig 
team wil l take par t in a nicet 
at Northe rn IlIlnoi s F eb. 11. 
JAMES 
MOTOR SALES 
• Late Models 
• Converti bles 
• Sedan-Hr d-tops 
• Wagons 
; 321 N,lIIinois 
549-4434 
Friday's meet With Colo-
~:di~ ~~~:':~a~~~t~:~i~~:~~; 
are expected to bring in some 
good indiVidual performe r s , 
but the Saluki depth i s ex-
pecte d to prevail and bring 
hom~ victor y No . 55 . 
The Sa luki S will have o ne 
posl"!'ion up for grabs afte r 
the Colorado m~et is ove r . 
Tha t: will be the s ide horse 
whe r e senior Mike Boegle r 
has he ld forth a ll yea r . Boeg-
ler will becom~ ine ligilbe af-
teK the C olorado meet. Boeg-
le r started out in a se meste r 
s chool and transfer pd to 
Southe rn. Since he be gan in a 
se meste r s chool his NC AA 
eligibility is r egulated b y s e -
meste r s and rhi s is hi s las t 
semeste r of compe titio n. 
Tucke r is expecte d to help 
in the s ide horse but the depth 
in that eve nt is slowly s lipping 
away, Boegle r and Tucke r 
would give the Saluki s depth 
in the s ide hor se but it is 
now up to someon~ e lse to 
pick up the s lack caused by 
Boegle r' s ine ligibilit y. 
Me ade i s hopeful that Dale 
Har dt will get the cast r e -
moved from his hand Friday. 
Hardt has been co mpeting with 
a ca st for the la s t three weeks . 
He still ha s been able to s cor e 
well in the tra mpoline but 
Me ade has m issed him in the 
long hor se va ult. 
Fred De nnis conti nues to be 
a top prospect for individual 
cha mpion in the r i ngs when 
the natio nal s r oll around . The 
Waukegan nat ive capture d his 
third s traight fir st in the r i ngs 
against Mankato a nd his form 
im r:>r oves With eac h meet. 
The m~et with Colorado will 
s tart at 7: 30 p. m. and will be 
the third hom e appearance for 
the Saluki s i n the last four 
weeks . 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM 
CLAS SI FIE D ADVERTISING RATES INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER 
I DAY )5(. PO" 10 .. . 
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NOW! NOW! 
The Daily Egyptian 
is delivered to Carbondale 
subscribers on the 
day of publication!· 
Now you can have the Dai ly 
Egypt ian de livered rr{ MAIL , 
the same dcty il is publi s hed, 
10 }'our Ca rbonda le home. 
(Same day service not avai l-
ab le outs ide Ca rbonda le pos-
ta l a rea . ) d~ Uni versily news, si udeni ~' 
views, and infonnalive adve r- r~ 
t isi ng f ive days a week for \ 
four full quarte rs--only 56 .00 . '" P r 
J us t complete th e fo rm be low ... 
and mail with remittance 10 """ 
Daily Egyptian , Bldg. T·48, r: ~, ~ ~ ,/ 
SlU . Ques tion' Ca ll 453·2354 , ~. - __ ~ 
---- -----~ 
()ail~' E~yptian '\tail Slibsc ription FOI' I11 
N am e --------------:----
City, State 
I Ratt." $6 .00 per yea,(I ., urfull quarters) payable in advance I 
I I 
l _______ ~ 
f~llruary t, 1967 
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Badminton !eams to Compet e 
In Intercollegiate Tourney 
Mindful of tWo first place 
wins last year. Som hern Illi-
nois University's- badminton 
teams have e nte r ed th,e 6th 
annual inter collegiate bad-
minton tournament at Eastern 
Ill inois University Saturda y 
and Sunday. . 
Bad minton is one of the 
con Prouty of Wilmette; and 
Pat Kuhajda; Phil Stucker of 
Her ri n and Suzanne Fackler 
of Pesotum. 
Men's s ingles - Smith, 
Prouty and Stucker. 
Men's doubles- Smith and 
P r outy. 
winter quarter sportS spon-
Th O I d t etA . t K F 'd Y BOred by the Women' s Rec-lnc a s 0 ompe e galns a(l,sas rl a r eation Association at SIU, 
bU[ attracts both men and 
Former Met Pi tcher 
Takes Lehigh Job 
SIU's vars ity track team 
will be up against stiff com-
petition Friday whe n the Salu -
kis trave l to Lawrence . Kans. , 
to face the Univers ity of 
Kans as . 
The Jayhawks this year- have 
a s trong nucleus of r e turning 
le tte rman plus promiSing c rQP 
of sophomores, led by Jim 
Ryu n. 
Ryun owns the record for 
the mile r un with a time of 
3:51.3 and the half mile with 
a 1.44.9. 
The Saluki team was hurt 
by the cancell ation of the Il-
linois Open last weekend and 
fac ing the overall s trength 
of the Jay.\lawks, Coach Lew 
!,:-aftZOgrias labe led his team 
as big underdogs. 
The lettermen to watch for 
in this mee t are Tom Yer-
govltch, 1,000 yard run ; 
Dwight Peck, 600-yard run , 
and Garry Ard, broad ju m p. 
"This wil l be one of the 
s trongest squads Kansas has 
ever had . I am s ur e our boys 
will account ve r y wel1 to r 
themselve s but we needed that 
me e t last week," said 
Hartzog. 
"Kansas has 1'7 o utstanding 
sophomores which will m ake 
a cons ider able diffe r ence. 
Gaines high jumped 6-10 1/2 
as a freshman. Ste inhoff was 
one of three boy s to clear 
16 feet in the pole vault while 
s till in high school and the y 
have a pre tty fair distance 
r unne r in this Ryun kid," 
he co ntinued. 
Hartzog gives the Sa luki s 
a good chance tn the long 
jump and the high jump. He 
also believes that e ...... a r 
Moore whould win the mile 
. and Jeff Duxbury will a lso he lp 
out in the mile . Ross Mac-
Kenzie is tabbed by his coach 
as a good bet in the 440 -yard 
das h and Al Ackman s ho uld 
give Peck a batt le in the 600. 
Hartzog will take 16 men 
to Lawrence . 
The s qu ad is as follows: 
Ackman ; 600 and SOO-vard 
run, John Ce luch; 60-yard'high 
and low hurdle s , Dave Chis-
ho lm ; 2- mile run , Robin Cov-
e ntry; 60-ya rd das h and mile 
relay, Duxbur y; mile and 
1,000- yard run, Rich Ell ison; 
J?O le vau lt, Ra lph Gallowa y; 
cs hot put, and Dale Gardner ; 
600-yard dash and mil e re-
lay . 
Ray Gluss ; pole vault, Joe 
Janezic ; high jump, Mitchj,. iv-
ingsmn; high . jump and 60-
yard low hurdle , Moore; mile 
mile a nd 2- mile , John Quil-
le n, 60-yard das h a nd mi le 
r e la y, Ian Sha rpe; long jump, 
J ohn Ve rnon; long jump, and 
Frank Whitman, hurdles. 
Soccer League 
Adds Boston 
women players . Charlotte 
West, assistant pr ofessor of 
phySical education for women, 
coaches the team. She is as-
sisted by Kay Brechtelsbauer, 
instructor in [he department. 
Students who will repr'esent 
SIU at the Charleston tourna-
ment include : 
Wom en's ,si ngles- Pat Gee 
CraIg Ander son, a former 
pitcher for the New York Mets 
and St. LouiS Cardinals and 
his wife ; the former J udy 
Anderson. an SIU alumnus, 
have retu rne d to his alma 
mater, Lehigh Univer sity. 
TORO NTO (AP) - The Na- of Albuquerque , N.M. : Virgin-
Anderson, who e arned his 
M.S. fr om Southern , will be 
assist ant di r ector of develop-
ment . tionai Professional Soccer 
Leagut:: , which has sche duled 
a full s late of ga mes for this 
season, added an II [h fr an-
c hise Tuesda y wi th a Boston 
team which will begin opera -
tions in 1968 . 
Two of Boston's leading 
s JX>rts personalities head the 
syndicate backi ng the team. 
They a r e Arnold (R e d) 
Aue rbac h, executive vice -
president and former coach 
of the Bos ton Ce itics baske[ -
ba ll [earn, and Richard H . O' -
Co nne ll , e xecut ive vice -presi-
de nt of rhe Boston Red Sox 
ba se ball c lub. J ohn P. Hayes, 
Boston a[[orney , is [he third 
member of [hE" group. 
Raben P. He rmann, preSi-
dent . of the league ho lding a 
meeti ng he r e, annou nced that 
Bos ton ga mes would be played 
in Fe nway Park, home of the 
Red Sox, 
ia Gordon of Albuquerque ; 
Pam Roy of Park Ridge; Pat 
Kuhajda of X enia ; and Nadine 
Wright of Rockford. 
Women's doubles - Toni 
Smith of DuQuoin and Sue 
Robert s of St . Louis; Bethel 
StoUT "f Corrales, N.M. ; and 
Car ol Stearns of Carbonda le. 
Mixed doubles - Bob Smith 
of Morton; and Pam Ro y;Carl-
Mrs. Anderson, daughter of 
Mr . and Mrs. Michael Mc-
Cany of Benton. Ill . , will s t a n 
work towar d a maste r 's de-
gr ee in e le mentary educat ion . 
Shop With 
DAILY &GYPTtAN 
TlON! 
Teach in Chicago P ublic Schaah 
(After G radua tion ) 
Salary: $5500 . $11 800 . Fringe Benefits 
Write for info rma tion : 
DIRECTOR OF TEACHER RECRUITMENT ·, 
Chicago Public Schools ' - R oom 1005 
228 N. LaSa lle Street 
Ill inois 60601 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS 
FOR SALE 
'63 Me r cedes Benz. 190, Good cond-
Ition . Call Ed 453- 2289. 1283 
Golf clubs. Brand new , neve r used . 
StUl In plastic cove r . Sell fo r hair. 
Call 7_4334. 446 
C'd.ale room . All utU . furnished. In-
clude pho ne. TV, meld se rvice, a ir 
cond .. ca.rpet, linens, towels, mes-
sages taken . $25.75 per week . Plaza 
MO[el, 600 E. Main . C" dale. 992 
Camera, Fine 35 m.m. with acc-
esso r ies at a very re asonable price. 
Like ne w. Surprise bonus for right 
penon. Cal l Harry Batts 457-2026, 
1336 
Spr ing contract fo r Wall St. Quads . 
Male student. Reduced price. cau 
John rm. 102a, 9-2356. 1319 
Sell or trade-- 1966 vw deluxe b~s , 
loaded, $800 & take o ve r debt o r 
\ 1 rade cars and take ove r debt. Call 
3-2314 till 5 p . m. ; 9-4120 aft e r 6 
• .m . 1374 
IQ65 Windsor 12x60. $1000 do wn . Take 
over payment6 . 457-8625·, C·da le. 
1381 
Thunderbird 1958. Comple tely ove r-
hauled, power brakes & steenng. 
New red paint . blk & wht . Inte rio r . 
Excellenl condition. Call Sam WatSon 
985-1711 after 5:30. 1387 
331 Cadillac eng. Ede lbroc.k 62' s, 
J ahne pistons-I s ky roller daul--Ign 
balanced crankBhaft co. Valued $800, 
must sell $350. Many extras. Call 
942- 5032 arrer 7 p . m . 1390 
1957 Pontiac waaun . V-B, auto . , radio, 
.belts. Fine shape except for leaky 
t ransmJulon seal. will sac r ifice fo r 
$175, or ~st offer. Call 9-1964. 1391 
1962 Champion ' IOx50 . Two bedroom, 
alr conditioner, TV, carpeted. ex- . 
ceUent condition. Price lo w for q uick 
eale. Call 457_8266 anyt ime. 13?2 
Arvin ponable stereo. Excellent con-
d ition. 54 0 , Phone 457- 2323. 1404 
Jg. XKE Spo n rdstr. '63. Ne w Paint, 
good rbr. top. I y r. old, Mechani-
call y perfect. Price-ave book val. 
ph. 457 - 7186 afte r 5 p . m . 1432 
1964 MGB with wire wheels. Good 
condition . Phone 684-8466 . 1405 
Matching couc h and chair, modem 
design. $70 or best offer. Two step 
tables w. No-Mar tOps, $15. 549_ 
2261. 1407 
'64 Buld Rlve ri a , meullic gold. 
2 carbs, full c am , c hrom e wheels , 
lilT cond o All power en raB. Ph. 457-
6957, 
Contract for Pyramids . $75 Off. Im_ 
mediate or spri ng. Call 549- 510l.l4{)(> 
1961 Fo rd Falcon. $525 o r best oNer. 
New paint Job. Good tires and good 
running cond ition . Call 684-4258 . 1413 
Ca.rbondale Chevrolet 1963 two door 
ht 327_300 Four speed . C.all 457-
4060. 141 4 
Ph llco ponable TV. 1 yr. old. Good 
condition. Must eell. Call Q-5906.l415 
Aust in Healy 1960. Excellent condition 
Between 5 and 7 p. m . 814 No. Al-
mond Street 1424\,. 
Cedar Creek Road. New three bed-
room house. Liv ing room has a cath-
edrale cetllng, cupet and fire place . 
$1 5, 5OU financing available Call 
General Real Estate. 54Q-4212. 
Ne w duplex . All elect ric with ale. 
5 min. from Carbondale , two bed-
room s In each apt. Financing avail-
able. $22,500. Call Gene ral Real Es-
tate 549-4212. 1426 
BSA SOO s ingle 13:1 sc rambler. Very 
clean. Barbell set. 457-4QI3. 1427 
' 66 1/2 Honda 305 Hawk Plrellt tires. 
Bek , 1000 mi. tools 61 extras. 9_ 
5983 . 1428 
1966 BSA 650 Lightening. Only 850 
mt. . Take ove r payment s o r- $1100. 
1966 Suzuki Super Spon: 50. Very 
clean $160. 9-4603. 7-8121 after 6 . 
1429 ; 
Contract at Wall St. Quads. Cal l 
9- 2M6. 1430 
1959 Bel-Alrc housetraller. 38x8. On 
re ntal location n('a r VTI. Ph. 902-
2161. 1431 
Rifle Sako . 222 cal. With scope. 
Phone 457-4066 Carbondale. 1285 
FOR RENT 
Two bedroom house lraUe r close to 
campUB. $65 per mo, Phone 985-
4667 or 985_22 11 . 1296 
Can ervUle , Ne ..... one and tWO bedroom 
apr:s. Carpeted, r e frigerato r and 
range. Alc, 985_22 11, 985-4594 o r 
985- 218-4 . 1297 
Carbondal'<! . All modem one bedroom 
ap" . Carpeted. fu rnished o r unfur-
nlBhed. 312 W. Jackson. Phone 9M-
4667 , 985- 2211. 1298 
One male to share modem. furnished 
apt. with 3 othen. Call 9 -441 2 after 
·7 p .m. 05 
Let others know what you· want--
run a Dall y Egyprlan Classified ad! 
595 
Fo r rent, 6 room house, hJrnish~. 
408 Heeter, 4 room fu rnished house. 
708 1/ 2 w. Wlllow. 2 house t raUers , 
$40 . 21 E. Freeman and Rt. 3, Car-
bondale Call 549-2014 or 457-7901. 
1200 
2 bedroom home. Fut! basement, 
fenced-In yard, coal hJrnace. Un-
furnlsh~. $100 per mo. Ph. 68-4 -
2139 or 9-2381 after 5. 1140 
Two bedroom house at 908 W. Syca-
mor e . $110 mo. Phone 457-4363. 1270 
Houset raller 56x10. I bdnn . with tip-
out In maste r bdnn. Call Cobden 
893-2217 after 5. 1371 
T railer 8x40. Excellent condition . 
Fully fu rnished, ale, 011 heat. 4 mi. 
from campus. CaD 457-8024. 1376 
La r ge trailer on private lot. Marned 
couples only. Murphysboro. 68-4-4763. 
1377 
Carbondale. 3 r oom fu rnlehed hou s e . 
Call 457-8956 after 5 p.m. 1378 
Car bondale duplex southweat. 2 bed-
room, unfurn l8hed . Large living 
room , priVate drive. Large kitchen 
with built-In r ange. Call 457.7278 
after 4 . 1379 
5 room unfurnished apartment . C.a11 
457-2007 before 8 a.m . o r aft e r 5 
p.m. 1383 
For re nt, 3 bdnn. houee. Family. 
U5 pe r month. 1/ 2 block Sp r inger 
School. Large fenced yan:!. Ph. 549-
4331. 1385 
House trailer for boys. $100 for 
reet of term. Al so trailer space for 
boys. hl3 E. Colle ge. Phone l 457_ 
7639 1386 
2 bedroom duplex. Cane rv1lle. All 
electnc and carpets. C.all 985- 4462. 
1394 
3 room hJmlshed apartmen[. 231 2-
1/ 2 McCo rd Couple preferred . $50 
mont h. 1395 
Hou8e(raUer. 2 bedroom on New Era 
Road. Call 457-8237. 1397 
House, Carbondale . 6 nn., panl y 
furn ished. 985-4724 afte r 6 p. m. 1408 
3 room cott .. e, completely fu rnished. 
334 Murphy St reet Murphysboro~ Call 
684 - 6885 . 1410 
2 bedrooms. storage room, patio, 
extra nice . call 457-8226. 1417 
Room s for rent for men onl y. Cook-
ing facllttles . Phone 684-2619; 1418 
Vacancy for m.ale to ehare pr ivate 
bome. Cooking privilege s colo r TV, 
utIlities furnished . Call 453- 4381, en. 
22. 1419 
Fu rnlehed th ree room apanment In 
home for e mployed lady only. 457. 
4 .. 448 Carbondale. 1435 
Carbondale. 3 and 4 room hJrnlshed 
aprs. Call 68-4-4219. 1436 
House. 2 bedroom , stove & r e f., 3 
mi. West . Couple or family Ph. 457-
7416. 1437 
Murphysboro. 3 room apartm ent com_ 
pletel y fu rnished. 2 blocks fro m down-
town in quiet nelghbornood. AvaUaI;Ile 
Peb. I CaU . 684 .... 6951. 1269 
Two bedr~ house at 909 W. Syca-
more. $110 mo. Phone 457_4363. 1270 
Houaetr ailer. 7 miles from sru. Ph. 
Cambria, 985-4436 or 9B5_2824 . 1017 
I 
EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
Reeponslble 33 yr. old woman desires 
sec. o r typing po61!lon . Exper. Ca n . 
o r Vic . 542-2700. Du QUOin . 1438 
HELPWANTED 
p an-time conceuion and cashier 
help wanted . Female only. Apply Fo):. 
Theate r . 1412 
RhYthm and blues busm an for tOp 
campus group. Wort. 3 or 4 niles 
per week. Call Barry at 549-5780 
4-6 p.m. 1423 
LOST 
Lost : Identtflcatlon brace let. Rewan:! 
give n. Be n Burton , 505 W. Graham. 
. 1380 
Br. mongre li ~J$t"Wht . ~art • .Near 
Plua King: Ane. to Heathe r. 9_ 
4405 or brln,g to 145 HOffm an .... Quads . 
Reward. ) 1441 
> 
PERSONAL 
Beautifully decorated birthday and 
epeclal occasion cakes. Call 7_4334. 
"6 
SERVICES OFFERED 
SeWing and atteratlons in my ho me. 
406 N. Spnnger . Ph. 9-2881 . 1092 
Stuck In the mud? Flat tire? Battery 
de ad? StOP worrying! Join AAA auto 
club now. C'dale . 457-6161 , 1 ~84 
TypIng, te rm papers , repons, le tte r s, 
etc. c all Cartervllle . 985,.4721. Will 
pick up papers. J 14 3Q 
Quallf1ed College graduate will teac h 
plano le s sons 10 all ages. Call 549_ 
4386. i442 
WANTED 
One girl to share un supervised house 
with 3 oc:hers. Own bedroom. 1005 
W. Sycamore . 9-3953. 1409 
" girls need roommate to sha re 6 
room approved house 3 blocks from 
~l~pus, $30 mo. Real ho m!:y. 54Q_ 
Male Siam e s e c at. Papers not -nec-
essar y. Call Q-6166 after 5 p . m. 
142J 
I or 2 men fO take over tra iler 
contract at P leasant Valley. Car s 
legal. Call 9-2535. 1440 
BabY81tting jOb In my home at 2312 
McCon:!, Murphysboro, 1 or 2 chlld -
1420 
CHE ER LE ADE RS--SIU' s cheer leaders, pic -
tured above, are clock wise , starr ing a low- ' 
e r left, Bo nnie Becks, Quincy; J anice Oc-
kerby. Cr e ve eauer; Ga il Nie lson, Oak Park ; 
Charle s Call igeri s , Mar~ei ll es; Don Mille r , 
East .i .... 'a oline; Bever ly Karraker , Dongo la; 
Ba r bar a Ni chol son. Rock I s l and; and Mary 
Jack Gl ibre arh, Tr oy. 
Basketball Team Off to Fast Start 
By To m Wood 
~/ 
The Sa I utis a re off (Q [he 
best SIU basketball s tart in 
ove r three decades with a 13 - 2 
r ecord. Both losse s have co me 
at t he hands of ma jor co llege 
tea m s . So uthe r n ha !=> reco rde d 
nine victor ies ove r sc hoo l s in 
its own divis ion. 
Wa lt F r azie r i s Jea dinp; the 
Sa luk is in bo t h scor ing and 
r e bounding. wi th 2:i8 poi nt s 
for a 15 .9 average and 165 
rebounds fo r 11 a game. 
Dick Garrett ha s averagl"! d 
14 . 8 points and is the lead i ng 
free throw s hoote r with a 
. 7 2 7 percentage on 32 of 44. 
The lea ding perce nrage 
s hoote r from t he fl oor among 
r egu lars isce nre r Ral phJohn -
so n, who has hit o n 50 per 
ce nt of hi s shots . Johnson i s 
averagi ng 8.5 a game . For-
ward C larence Sm ith is aver-
aging 9.5 pa ims , ce nte r Chuck 
Be nson 6,0, and guards Ed 
Zastrow and Roge r Bechtold 
4. 6 and 6.3 r es pec tive l y. 
Saturday ' s v icto r y ove r 
Ste ubenv ille wa s the Sa luk is: 
23r d co nsecut ive win in t lte 
Are na. They have lost once Mantle to Try 
i n 36 Arena appearance s , in 
As a tea m Southe rn has 
scored 67 .3 po int s a ga me 
wh ile hold i ng the opposition 
to 56.3 points. Garren Sti ll 
hold s t he high s ingle ga me 
hono r ~ w, iil his 27 point pro-
du c tio n aga in st State College 
of Iowa in the seaso n ope ne r. 1965 [0 Evansv il le 68-6 7. F· B 
The Sa lukis could se t a lrst ase7 Frazier grabbed 21 re-
bounds aga ins t St. Loui sea rly 
i n the season to ho ld high 
indivi du a l ho nor s t here. 
season r ecord by winning rhe . . 
re m ai nder of the ir r egular For $100 000 
season games and winning one , 
JX>s t se aso n contest. The y NEW YOR K (API - At the 
wo ul d also s et ~ r~cord for age of 35 wi th [he e nd of his 
~ he longest STU winning s treak c aree r i n !=> ight , Mickey Man-
In the process. rle wil l try (0 leGirn how ro 
Basketball Sta r 
Get$ Bodyguard 
Banks Signs His 
14th Cub Contract 
CHICAGO (API - Ern ie 
Banks , who has spent hi s en-
tire m ajor league ca r ee r with 
the Chicago Cubs , s igned his 
14th contract Tuesday, Er-
nie's 36th birthday. 
anks wound up with a . 272 
b ting ave r age and hit 15 
orn e run s l ast season afte r 
s low s t an . 
E rnie , who hold s the m ajo r 
Ie e r ecord fo r hom e run s 
by a s ho rtstop, 47 in 1958, 
will be s t a rt ing his fifth 
season at firs t base. He was 
the National L eague ' s Most 
Valuable Player in 1 9 5~ and 
1959. 
Banks is an assi s tant to a 
bank pres ide nt in t l],e off 
season. 
The Cubs al so announced 
signing of a r ookie pit che r, 
right-hande r Chuck Harten-
stein, 24, up from Taco m a 
of the P acific Coast L eague . 
In 1965, Ha rtenste in had a 12-
7 r ecord with Dallas -Fort 
Wo rth and led· the T exas 
L e ague in ERA with 2,18, 
/{ 11 {" 
& 
I{A.t<OIlt 
Student Union 
,. prices 
Mon.-Fri. 1-6P.M . . 
Illinois and Jacksoro 
549· "J176 
play fir st base thi s seaso n 
(Q ea rn hi s $100 ,000 pay from 
[he New York Yankee s . 
Mantle s igned his fihh co n-
secut ive $100 ,000 contract 
Tue s day at Yankee Stadium 
where he wil l be sta rr i ng hi :o: 
17th year as a Ya nkee Apr il 
14 . 
"If I s ho uld \have a real 
good yea r and we do good, 
I think it (moving to f ir s t 
ba se ) coul d addrom yca reer , " 
s aid Mamie in r es ponse [0 
que r ies about his future p l an~. 
" 1'11 ju s t have to wail and see 
how it turn s out be fo r e we 
s tan ta lk ing about the futu re." 
Mantle and Ra lph Houk, hi"s 
ma nage r, agreed that the fir s t 
base tra il woul d hinge on the 
way Mickey'::; battere d legs 
r eact [Q the cha nge f rom ce n-
te r fi e ld to t he infie ld . 
" If Mi ckey coul d pl ay fi r s t 
base adequate ly, we pr o bably 
wo uld be a little be tte r ba ll 
cl ub, " sa id Houk at a ___ news 
confe r e nce atte nde d by Man -
tle. 
" , don' t know whether he 
can" Houk added, "M ickey 
doesn 't know e ither. If we 
find it a difficult thi ng to do, 
afte r a pe riod of days , Mickey 
will go back [0 cem er field ." 
CH ICAGO (API - Police re-
vea le d Tuesday that Lew AI-
c indor wa s assigned a body -
gua r d o ve r the weeke nd i n 
C hica go afte r [he UCLA 
b3s ke l ba ll star had received 
threateni ng le n e rs , be fore rhe 
team le h Los Ange les . 
Because of s nowbou nd Ch i -
ca go . rhe team was in rown 
r ro m F riday until Monday 
morning, playi ng games in the 
C hicago Stad ium Satu r da y 
night and Sunday after noon. 
During the enrire s la y, a 
police p l a in~ l o[ hes man s ta yed 
close to Alc indor. 
An hur Morse , assi s tant 
at hl et ic direcror at Lo yo la and 
pr omo ter of the Chicago 
Stadi u m baf;kerba ll progra m s , 
s aid rhe m a tte r wa s treared 
secre t ly unt il t he rea m le fr 
t he city. He sa id that J.D. 
Mo r gan , UCLA athle tic d i-
r ector, had advised hi m a 
wee k before the Saturday ga me 
that crank le tte r s to Alc i n-
do r had Chicago postm ark s . 
Mo r se and Loyola Coach 
Geor ge Ire land turne d the 
m atte r ove r to t he office of Or-
lando Wil son, police com -
mi ssioner , and the bodyguard 
plan was arranged. 
Professional Careers in Cartography 
CIVIUAN IiMPU."'YMENT wil h Ilw U. S. AIR FORCE 
CREA TlNo AERosr ACE r R00ULTS 
Min imum 120 semester Hours colille credit Includlnl 5 hours 
collele level math. The required math must include at least 2 
of the followln,: colle,e al,ebra . tri,onometry . analytic learn· 
etry. differential calculus. intetral calculus. or any course for 
which any of these Is a prerequisite. Equivalent experience 
acceptable . Trainina; prOlram. Openln&s for men and women. 
Application and further Information forwarded on request. 
WRITE: Colleu Rel,Uons (ACPCR) . 
HQ Aeronautic.1 Cluirt , tnformatiOA Center. 
8900 S. Broadway. 51. Louis. Missouri 63125 
An equal opportunily employer 
February I , 1967 
Cheerleaders Troubl~tl 
With Travel Problems 
By T om Wood 
Southe rn' s cheerleading 
squad has run into two prob-
l em s , which the m e mbe r s have 
found a little ha r d to swallow . 
They have atte mpted to join 
the tea m on a couple of road 
trips thi s season and have r un 
into r oad blocks . . 
The fi rst proble m is fin ding 
a d r iver. Acco r ding to capt ain 
Bonn ie Becks the chee rlead-
e r s must be dr iven to all away 
games by a facul ty m embe r. 
They have had trouble finding 
any fac ulty m e mbe r s willing 
to dr ive them in a Unive r s it y 
car. 
T hey cannOt t ake a Univer-
sity car over 300 m iles . T hey 
did, however , m anage to line 
up a fac ul ty member fo r t he 
Wichita St ate game i n Kansas , 
who was ~illing to d ri ve them 
in his own ca r . 
However , [heir pr oblems 
were not solved, because they 
needed money to pani ally de-
fr ay the expenses of the t r ip. 
According to Miss Becks , they 
wer e turn ed down by the Stu-
I ntramural Action . 
Setfo.r Tonight 
I n t r a m u r a I ba s ke tball 
gam~s a r e 8c~eduled for to-
night in the Um ver s ity School 
and the Ar ena • 
University School r-
Southern Comfort - Alk y' s 
Arm y, Court i, 7:30 p .m. 
P layboy Ha ll - Gent Hall, 
Court 2, 7;30 p.m. 
Brown Jugs - Abbott 2nd, 
Court 1, 8:45 p.m. 
Felts Overseer s -Fe lts Feel-
e r s , Court 2, 8: 45 p.m. 
Arena 
P ulverizer s -Bills , Court 1, 
8;1 5 p.m. 
Village Stom~rs-Invictors. 
Court 2, 8; 15 p,m. 
Petunias- T he Buffs , Court 3. 
8; 15 p.m. 
To m my' s Tors - Gladia to r s , 
Court 4, 8; 15 p.m. 
Stoke·s Raide r s - Boom e r 
Bangers, Court 1, 9:30 p.m. 
Sigm a P i "A " - Kal1pa Alpha 
Psi II A" , Court 2,19:30 p.m. 
Delta C hi" A"-The ta Xi"A" 
Court 3, 9;30 p,m. ' 
T au Kappa Eps ilon-P hi Kappa 
Tau" A", Court 4, 9;30 p,m. 
UEfD OF A 
LAU.DRAMAT ~ 
" Wa sh or 
Dry.clean 
0' 
SUDSY 
DUDSY 
dent Sen ate on the gr ounds 
t hat they had a yea rl y a l-
lowance which s hould have 
been enough. M iss Becks 
poihted out that these expenses 
a r e exhausted aft e r the pur-
chase of s uc h th ings as uni-
fo r ms, p'om poms and mega-
phones. 
T he squ ad would li ke to 
hear fr Qm an y faculty me m -
be r s who would be inte r ested 
in dr ivi ng them to futu r e road 
games .accord ing to Miss 
Becks . They can get in touch 
with he r at 102 Sm all Gr oup 
Housing pr by call ing 3-2050. 
HANDLING "MOVING DAZE' 
~IS OU~~~PEClALlYI 0,. - -. .. ~ ~ , 
KEENE 
UNITED VAN LINES 
Carbondale 
457 -2068 
Budget Pion Moving 
MOVING WITH CARE . . . EVERYWHERl 
AUTHORl lEO ~
AGENT-Fp R ¥~ 
United Van Line,s 
1'0 ALL 50 ST ATE S 
~d M o re T hlln 100 F c. re i<en L an.d. 
PLAINS 
LEASING CO. 
OFFERS THE FOLLOWING 
' APARTMENT~ FOR 
LEASE 
2 Bedroom . ul tra mode m, 
Town House Apartme nt. 
Central ai r conditioning, 
carpete d l ivin ~ room, I V2 
baths, o ff-s tree t parkin g, 
s wim",!ing pool. 
1 Bedroom, mode m unfur-
nished apartmen t, a ir-con. 
ditioned , ki tchen furn ished, 
la und ry on premises , off-
s treet parking. 
1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apartments. 
Ultra IT!odem, fu lly carpete d , 
centlal ----'- a ir-conditioning, 
s uburban li ving with c ity 
fac i)i ties. "-
Plains Leasing Co. 
549-2621 
Or visif Our ~~ew ~ffice At I 
944lS VI . MAIN, CARB'lNUAL: 
ORDER NOW!! 
1967 ILLINOIS 
LICENSE PLATES 
PICK UPSERVICE·DlRECT FROM SP~INGFlEID 
2 DA Y SERVICE 
·51.50 PER SET INCLUDES_ALL CHA RGES · 
NO MONEY ORDERS OR STAMPS TO BU Y 
SALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE ' 
CA.MPUS SHOPPIN G CEN TER 
